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Partly cloudy and a little warmer with the high 
temperature about 50 . 

Wallace Renews. Attack on Truman ,Plan 
Major Strike Threat Face~ 
Big Three 01 Auto Industry 
UAW Files 30-Day 
Notice at Chrysler 

Congress Pushes Labor 
Bills Opposed by Unions 

DETROI'J; (lP)- A possible new B1 TilE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

.,I,e pattern in the huge auto- Congress yesterday pus h e d 
lIIoblle Industry began taking along labor legislation bitterly op
mBpe to some degree yesterday - pos~ by unions as the threat of 
accompanied, however, by a major an auto strike was added to the 
atrike threat. cross-country telephone walkout. 

General Motors corporation ot
Ifred the CIO's United .!\uto 

There werc these developments: 
1. The house labor committee 

Workers a 10 cents an hour "CJ)st approved, IB to 4, a bill which 
ot Uvlng" Increase, promlsing to would outlaw the closed shop, 
talk wages with the union again curb bargaining by unions with 
In August. 

• • • an entire industry, and impose 
othel' restrictions. It goes to the 

Reynolds on Second Lap of World Flight 

r At almost ~~ ~me momen~ 
\he IIUto unIon announced a 
I,·day strike notice had been 
flied aralnl' Chrrsler corpora
/loa, where Ihey said wa .. e ne .. -
oUations have made no pro .. ress. 

(Joor Tuesday and house passage 
by Friday seems sure. 

2. The senate Republica.n COD- Chicago Industrialist Milton Reynolds takes off from LaGuardia fIeld \ set a round -the-world record. The map at Jeft shows Reynold's pro· 
In New York yesterday in an A-%6 attack bomber In lin aUempt to posed itinerary. ( At' WlREPHOTOS ) 

ference voted 21 10 7 to lump all "* * * * * * * * * * * * 
labol' proposals into one bill, 

• • • putting it up to President Truman 
The UAW-CIO has demanded whether to accept them all or 

, 2.3 ¥a cenls an hour increase veto them aU. 
from General Motors, Chrysler 3. CIO leaders gathered to light 
and Ford. the legislation. The CIO News 

The General Motors offer, 'said that it would "have a devas-
which is extended to 265,000 pro- tating effed on every union in 
ductlon workers, was described by the nation." 
UAW President Walter P . Reuth-
er as a "feeler advanced for bar- 4. Waller P. Reuther, pre sid en' 
saining purposes." or the oro United Auto Workers, 

Reuther said in Washington the announced that a 30-day s trike 
offer was too little to meet in- notice has been filed in behalf 
creased living costs. He did not, of 75,000 workers in the Chrysler 
however, turn it down, asserting Automobile corporation. Prior to 
It would be "presented to the thc filing, the union-management 
General Motors workers." contract had been extended three 

• • • limes to run until April 25. 
On the other band Russell 5. The nationwide telephone 

Nixon, Washington representa- strike continued and a union ap
live of tbe ClO United Electrical peal to President Truman to seize 
Workers In General Motors the far-flung bell system seemed 
which rot the same 18 cenls lin likely. Union leaders said the 
lIour offer, said his union would number on strike had grown to 
nJect It as "Insufficient and 
_tlsf .. c~ry." 335,000 yesterday, the sixth of the 

• • • walkout. The American Telephone 

The UAW-CIO won an 18 ~ 
cent hourly wage boost March 13, 
1946, following a 113-day strike 
that set a record in the auto in
dustry for length and costliness 
to both sides. 

The con tract signed at that time 
extended over t~o years but per 
mltled a reopening of economic 
Issues, including wages, this year. 

& Telegraph company rejected a 
union proposal for pargaining on 
an industry-wide basis. 

6. Senator Wiley (R-Wis.) re
ported that a joint senate-house 
committee is "near agreement" on 
legislation to outlaw portal-to
portal pay suits. The group is ad
justing senate and house versions 
of this legislation. 

NEW YORK (JP) .... Milton Re~
nolds, Chicago pen manufacturer, 
len Gander, Nfld., at B:51 p.m. 
(CST) last night for Shannon, 
Eire, on the second leg of his pro
jected round-the-world flight, 
Trans World airlines announced 
here. 

To Start D.iscussing 
Four Power Pact 
Against Germany 

MOSCOW (IP) - The foreign 
ministers agreed las1 night to take 

Reynolds' plane had landed at 
Gander at 7: 11 p.m. (CST), after 
a three-hour flight from New 
York. 

Frederick Lamb, rHght director, 
said here that Reynolds and his 
crew of two were 20 minutes be
hind schedule as they took oft 

Purge Order 
May (ost 

for Shannon, w~lch they expected 
to reach five hours and 20 min
utes later. 

The Trans World airlines inter
nationall1ight contol office at La
Guardia field, which was in touch 
with the plane by radio, said the 

Grocers Group Asks 
Members To Reduc,e 
Food Pric,e Level 

CHICAGO (JP) - The National 
Association of Retail Grocers ad-SSO-Million 

up tomorrow the American pro- vised President Truman yesterday 
posal for a 40-year lour-power By D. HAROLD OLIVER it had called on its nearly 70,000 
pact against Germar1Y. This may WASHINGTON (JP)- President members to work with suppliers 
approach the final deadlock of the Truman's sweeping order to purge to bring food prices down to 
Moscow conference. Communists and "dlsloyal" em- "reasonable levels." 

Some German issues were re- ployes from the executive branch At the same time, the National 
turned to the deputies and the Al- of the government and screen all Association of Retail Meat Dealers 
lied control council In Berlin for new job applicants may cost close announced it "continuously" had 
discussion until the ministers meet to $50,000,000. been urging its members to hold 

A justice department official meat prices to "lowest possible 
again some months hence. 

It was the f!rst time that the gave that estimate yesterday in 
Russians agreed to such procedure, an interview. Previous estimates 
and it was taken as an Indication ran as high as $25,000,000. 

that the impasse over major issues A budget bureau study to de-

will not be broken at this confer- termine the amount to be asked 
ence. 

levels" and the American Meat 
Institute reported a record pro
duction of beef last month already 
has resulted in price reductions 
to "attractive levels." 

C~remon;es at Hyde Park Mark 
Anniversary of Roosevelt's Death 

of congress is holding up the start 
of the investigations, ordered 
three weeks ago yesterday. 

There will be further delay 
until congress VO~8 the necess
ary funds. Alency heads say 
they c .. n do DO more loyalty 
checkJn.- than they have In the 
past until the Dew money Is 
fortheominrr. 

One feature of the order directs 
the justice department to main
tain, for the guidance of the civil 
service eommlssion and other 
agencies an up-to-date li st of for
eign and domestic organizations 
which it deems "totalitarian, tas
cist. communist, or subversive." 
The list also is to include groups 
advocating force or violence to 
deny citizens their constitutional 
rights, and those seeking to alter 
the American form of government 
by unconstitutional means. Mem
bership in or "sympathetic assoc
iation" with any organization on 
the list will tag an employe for 
ouster. 

Terming the present food price 
level "seriOUS," Patsy D'Agostino 
of New York , NARG president, 
wrote Mr. Truman that the na
tion's independent grocers "wel
come your action aimed toward 
bringing about lower prices as 
quickly as possible." 

Mr. Truman three times has 
urjfed business to examl.e its 
price structure for possible red uc
tions . Commodity prices now arc 
at the highest levels since Sept
ember, 1920. 

HYDE PARK, N.Y. (JP)- The 
IICOnd anniversary of the death 
of franklin D. Roosevelt was ob
lel'Ved yesterday in ceremonies 
at the ancestral Roosevelt home 
_, with President Truman par
licipating by radio from Kansas 
City. 

Speaking to the nation as well 
II the assemblage here by radio, 
Mr. Truman said that uppermost 
ill his mind .in remembering his 
PJ'Idecessor was "that he brought 
bopt and courage to despairing 
..... when tear was destroying 
!be faith of the people-and that 
through the most terrible war in 
~ory he remained the symbol 
" fortitude, justice and human-
1tJ." 

Participating in the broadcast 
hili Hyde Park were Mrs. Elea
lOr Roosevelt and ex-Secretary of 
.. Treasury Henry Morgenthau, 
h ., I lite-long friend and neigh
lIor of the late president. 

Schol .. rshlp liS Memorial 
. Worlenthau, president of the 

"-nkUn D. Roosevelt Memorial 
foundation, announced that· as a 
"lIVing memorial" the foundation 
planned the establishment of a 
I1Stem of international scholar-
1IIJpe. 

"Pranklln ROOSevelt rests in 
the spot he held dearest-his 
1IoJne," Mr. Truman said. "He I 
died flsbtlng for what he loved 
JIIoet-.hl. country- its home$
Itt Institutions its people, shar
!tc their stubborn belief in free· 
_~under a jUlit . God in whose 

hty beneficence rests the 
01 the world this day." 

Belief Ia Educ .. tlon 

attaining the ideals of demo
cracy." 

The scholarships, he said, "will 
be endowed for the encourage
ment of study and research, and 
the stimUlation of the broadest 
possible dissemination of the re
sults of that study and research." 

Morgenthau also announced 
that while plans for the schola r
ships which will bl'ing students 
to the United States from all over 
the world are being considered, 
the foundation is concentrating on 
the preliminary work of assemb-

* * * 

ling "the rccord of the life of 
Franklin D. Rooseveit and of the 
historic times in which he served 
the people in public oflice." 

Mrs. Roosevclt expressed her 
gratification at the announce
ment of the Memol'ial foundation's 
plans and said that she was 
"deeply interested in making a
vailable the papers and collec
tions which \:leat with the period 
in which he was active in public 
life, to the hislorians of the fu
ture." 

* * * Justic;e department officials ex-
1lressed doubt that this list ever 
will be made public. They fear 
such action would put listed or
ganizations on their guard and 
lead them to change their names, 
thus making necessary a whole 
new inquiry. 

The civil service commission 
will requIre .. ble Increase In 
Ils present staff of 100 InvesU
.... ~rs to check on .. II .. ppllcants 
for compemlve rovernmen,& 
Jobs. 

All government agencies aJso 
must furnish the FBI a list of 
their present employes. number
ing around 2,100,000, for checking 
with FBI tiles. 

Investigations of persons other 
than those entering the competi
tive service will be conducted by 
the department or agency. which 
hir~s them. Agencies without in
vestigative organizations will use 
the facilities of the commission. 

ElIch 8I(ency will have a loyalty 
board whose decisIons may be ap
pealed to agency heads and a 
commission board ot review. De
partment heads are held person
ally responsible lor cleaning their 
own houses. 

The American Meat Institute 
said a check of wholesale meat 
prices showed an average decline 
of about 10 percent from prices 
prevailing a month ago.and about 
20 percen t below the price peak 
reached after the removal of OPA 
price controls last October. 

craft averaged 376 miles an hour 
on the trip to Gander. 

The Chicago industrial1st hoped 
to complete the fIlght in 55 hours 
for a new unofficial record. 

Howard Hughes set the present 
unoffi cial record of 91 hours, and 
14 minutes in 1938. 

Work Mines 
When Safe, 
Lewis Orders 

WASHINGTON (JP)-John L. 
Lewis, in a sudden change of 
course, yesterday authorized his 
United Mine Workers district 
presidents to re-open coal mines 
immediately "where there is 
reasonable gl'ouhd to believe" 
they are sa fe. 

Only last Tuesday, Lewis had 
decreed a policy of working onJy 
at mines formally cretified as 
safe after inspection-a time
consuming procedure. 

Government officials said they 
expect coal mining to be almost 
back to normal Monday as the 
result of Lewis' change of tac-
tics. . 

Lewis had no comment about 
the change of safely orders. 

Reports to the coal mines ad
ministration showed more than 
176 ,000 mlners at work yesterday 
in 1,569 bituminous coal mines. 

The administration sa id the 
number of mines on Secretary of 
the Interior Krug's unsafe lisl 
has now been reduced from 518 
to 123. 

SoIt coal production has been 
off since April 1 when miners 
began a six-day mourning stop
page for the 11 L killed in the 
Centralia, Ill., mine explosion. 
Since the end of that period, many 
mines hilve remained closed be
cause either the government or 
the union considered them unsafe. 

LOOKING FOR HIS BABY 

Cites P~oposal as Commitment 
To Anti·Communist Dictators 

M1\ 'HESTER, England (AP) - Henry A . Wallace r enewed 
!l s lashing attack yesterday on President Truman 's proposal to 
aid Turkey and Greece, dec laring it was a commitment "to rush 
to the aid or every dictatol" who hoisted the anti·communist skull 
and bon ." . 

'I'hl' ! Ilited Stlltes, t he fOI'mer vice-president charged, was 
bring- dir cted along a l"oad of "ruthless imperiali m" reaching 
fl'om 'hina to t he Eas tern Mediterranean and from pole to pole. 

( In Washington several senators attacked Wallace for speak
fI~ainst th' pl'e ' idc1\t 's policy before audiences a broad. Senator 
Vandenberg (R-Mich), chairman * * * 
of lhe Senat~ Foreign "Reiations 
committe, told reporters he 
thought it was "a shocking thing 
when an American citizen goes 
abroad to speak against his own 
government.") 

Progressives Leaderless 

Vandenberg. Leads 
Senators in Rebuff 
Of Wallace's D,issenf Speaking in this midland's in

dustria l center on the second an-
niversary of the death of 'Presi WASHINa.TON (JP) - Senator 
dent Roosevelt, Wallace said "25,- Vandenberg called Henry A. 
000,000 Americans who voted for Wallace's attacks in England on 

American foreign policy "a shock
ing thing" and reportedly urged 
President Truman last night to 

Roosevelt still live and work in 
America," bu1 "progressive forces" 
had been left leaderless and di
vided, and control of the govern
ment was now in the hands of answer them personally. 
men who believed the United 
Nations was "doomed to insignlfl
cance." 

Wallace criticized Russia for 
"actions which divided the 
world" but he said he would en
gage in no "witch hunt against 
comm).lnism." 

"I believe that this witch hunt 
is part of a larger drive to de
stroy the belief which I share, 
that capitalism and communism 
can resolve their confllcts wlth-
out resort to war." 

Poses Questions 
Attacking proposals to aid 

Greece and Turkey as the first 
down payment "in the name ot 
the struggle of freedom," Wallace 
asked the e rhetorical questions: 

"Freedom for an unrepresenta
tive Greek government led by col
laborationist generals to execule 
boys Of 16 for crying out against 
the shameful abuses of the reac
tionary regi me? 

"Freedom to maintain a Turk
ish army of close to 1,000,000 men 
on Russia's border., in a nation 
where free trade unions and many 
basic freedoms are suppressed?" 

Need More Affirmative 
Re.plies Before Calling 
UN Session on Pal.stine 

LAKE SUCCESS, N.Y. (JP)-The 
United Nations iast night awaited 
additional replies in its 55-nation 
poll before formally setting a 
special sessio n of the general as
sembly on the explosive Palestine 
question for April 28. 

Andrew W. Cordier, executive 
assistant to Secretary-General 
Trygve Lie, said the United Na
tions still needed "a couple" more 
affirmative answers to reach the 
necessary total of 28. He expressed 
confidence these would be re
ceived by Monday. 

A democratic cDngressional of
ficial said Vandenberg has sent 
word to the White House calling 
upon the preside"t to speak out 
immediately in answer to Wal
lace's latest charge that the United 
States has embarked on "ruth-
less imperialism" in the program 
for Greece and Turkey. Vanden
berg himself would neither con
firm nor deny it. 

There has been discussion in 
congressional circles of the pos
sibility that Mr. Truman might 
cancel Wallace's p,ssport and thus 
cut short his trip, but Democrats 
and Republicans alike counseled 
against any such action. 

Vandenberg was described by 
colleagues who attended a con
ference of Republican senators 
as "seething" with indignation 
that Wallace had been permltted 
to make open attacks abroad on 
the Greek-Turkey program with
out any White House answer. 

Other senators of both parties 
also assailed WaUace's activities 
overseas. 

"1 don't know what he is up 
to," said Senator Fulbright (D
Ark). "His speech sounded just 
as though it had been ,written in 
the Kremlin." 

VJshinsky Says U.S., 
Britain Now Taking . 
German Reparat.ions 

MOSCOW (JP) - Deputy For
eign Minister Andrei Vishinsky 
held the first Soviet news confer
ence of the foreign ministers yes
terday and ran into an oral duel 
with a reporter who challenged his 
statement · that the British and 
Americans were extracting re
parations from GermanY's current 
production. . 

In the exchange Vishinsky made 
the first public Soviet admission 
that Russia was taking large scale 
reparations from current produc
tion In her zone. 

Vi shinsky had reasserted the 
often denied Soviet charge that 
Britain and America were takina 
coal and. other resources from 
Germany. when W. N. Ewer, re
porter for The London Daily 
Herald, stood up and shouted that 
Britain had received no coal, and 
that coal sold from the British 
zone was being used to pay for lm
ports into Germany. 

"If Mr. Vishinsky is aware of 
these two rudimentary facts wbllt 
is his motive In making these 
charges against us, his allles?" 
Ewer asked. 

Vishinsky started to continue, 
saying "if it Is said that Great 
Britain has reeeived coal-" 

"Great Britain has received no 
coal," Ewer broke in. 

When Vishinsky commented that 
it was a matter for economlats, 
since the question depended on the 
price of the coal, Ewer again coun
tered, saying Britain had received 
"not one penny in profit." 

In blamJng the we.tem powers 
for a reparatllns breakdown on a 
German-wide basis, Vishinsky Hid 
that the Russians atarted taldlll 
current reparations "when the 
other powers did." i4orlenthau, speaking from the 

a.lltoned portico of the Roose
telt . home, a tavo).'ite lunching 
place of. the la ~e \ president, said 
kr. RooIwelt~' as profound In 
... belief In Importance of 
lduClUon al an I in.trument for 
tile achievement d~ freedom from 
"tat Ind freedom from "'fear In 

HONORING PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT in .. memorl .. 1 serville In 
K.n .... CUy, Mo., PresIdent Truman POles at microphone In Muehle
bach hotel .. fter Just flnlahln, a 8peech which WIU bro .. dcast as a 

The standard tor refusal of em
ployment or for dlsmlssal is speci
fied as "reasonable grounds" for 
belief that the person Is disloyal 
to this government. 

lAMES W. HOLLAND, D, emer,ed from • tMlWer ne.r down~wn Los Ancelea ,eaterd.,.. The New
pon, Tenn., resident wu muddy aud dtaheveled when he emer,ed from the manhole. He Is .. lao plclured 
enrollte to Jail wbere he wu detained for further Investl,atlon. _ _ (Al' WlBBPBOTO) 

"It is only possible to carry out 
the restoration of the Soviet Uni
on's internal welfare with peace
tIme IOOda from production." he 
said. "People who look at our 
eountry with eyea not clOMd by 
In trOD curtain can see tbla for 
themse! Vel. " national network prorram. (AP WIREPHOTO) 
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Portal-to·Portal Act Has Many Aims 
1f pass('(l in its presen t 

form , the bill to outlaw por
tal pay uit, which is now in 
the senat " will jeopardize 
the effecfivenes. of the wage 
fi nd hour laws on which 
workt'rR in this conntry now 
I' ly. By rp!lt dction fl nd in
clusion of loophol s to get 
81'Onno tht' fair labor stnnll· 
fll'fls Reot. it ran srt. the work
I'r almost back to wher he 
was bf'for{' minim\lm wag 
H nd maximum h Olll'S wert' es· 
tflbliRIH'd by law. 

'Ph "portal.to,pOlinl Ad" 
does mOJ'!' than mf' l'ely plac· 
ing 1\ two-YNH' I~mit on th e 
filing of' lilly snit s to rpclllim 
till pll id wl1:l'es. It removl's thl' 
Pl'otpction of th fair labor 
At IIJ1[la l'ds act from any pm
ploy{' unl pR. the Rcti"ity in 
wh ieoh ]Ie eongoges, sncll n 
makr-l'eady timr b ("f 0 l' e 
woi·", is sp<'cifi 'ally ove1'('(1 
by contrllet 01' is II C11Nlom in 
the (·ompIlI1Y wl1('1'e he wo!'l,s. 
In Otll(,I' words, 11 WOI'lCCI' hll 
only lhe l'i:,{flt s which thl' pm· 
ployrt . Uyl; hI' may havp. A 
('n . tom of thc company is I'!\

tnblish('d by the employl'l' 
I1lHl iP the cmplo.ve l' dc('i<i('. 
it shall 110 longel' be tile (,llS' 

tom, tlH'I'(, if; littl e the worker 
('!11l do about it. 

PI'obll hlv t h(' worsl feat lire 
of 1hif; biil, howevpr , is the 
s('<:t ion it wonld odd to the 
fl1ir labor ,tanclards act. 
ThaI scction provid('. that no 
crnploypr who fails to comply 
with thp art sholl bl' ]jabl(' 
f()J' damof!;l's or plinishnll'nt if 
he i. acting "in good faith." 

Tn <,1'1'I'('t. int<'I'pl'etll(ion of 
wllge And honl' rlliings would 
hI' left pntirel" to thl' em
ploynl·. H e cOlllrl makc his 
own int('rpl'ction of rPA'l il a' 
tionR in regard to WAg'eq, 

horn's, ovel·time pay, cli . crim
inotiOll Rgail1 . t <'mploY<'R 1'01' 
:1~1 iOll to I'pcove' hock p!ly, 
1{('('pil1g' records lind child la 
hm'. He Rl1ll0t he held IlC' 

countabl for any v iolations 
llnd r the. e circnmslllncPR if 
he made them "in good 
faith." 

W hat. constitutes "g 0 0 d 
faith" j. not explain el, of 
course. It is altnoRt impoR. 
sib le to define and ver,V dif· 
ficu lt to l'('coA'l1iz(' th gell· 
uine nrticlc. 1t. is CE' ltll in h ' 
conceivable that 1111 ('mploy("l' 
might delibt'rately vi 0 I ate 
fair labol' standards and still 
tell a A'od enollgh story \0 
convince II conrt thllt hl' IIR£1 
net d in ~ood faith accol'dinA' 
to his own intel'pl'Pta1ion . 
Passage 01' t he pOI·tlll pay biH 
would , thprpfort'. mllkp it 
compartively easy to chi. 1'1 
011 wage" hom', or working 
cond it iOllS. 

EX[leripnc(' does not b<'ar 
ont the arg'nmpnt thRt estab
lislH'd ;J,v8A'e levrls al1d wOl'k 
hOtH'S will be COlli inned ('VPll 
though tlH'y ca nnot b(' ('ffl'eo' 
tin' l), enforced. A yra[' 8rtr l' 
inva lidalion of the NRA, 
which rl'gnlntNl hOlll'S and 
wage . . tit bUI·t'an of labor 
Rtatiflti('s f Ollnd thllt aVPI'agc 
work w('!'ks had incrcmled ill 
all thp indl] , trie. cxaminpd. 
I t also found that the em
ploy<'rR who incr('ased hour:; 
were, in general, tho. (' pay
ing the lowest wages, so that 
WO!'l{E'I·. had to pu! in ' more 
time in order to kf'rp IIp their 
incom s. Ts there any guar· 
Rnt c that this will not' hap
pen again 1 

'1'h(' fair labor st~1ndRt'ds 
Ilet WMS des igned to protect 
those in the JOWl'. t wllgp 
gl'onps alle1 they lire the 0lleo8 
Ihlll will surf!'r from a r l' llIx
il1g or standard., There if! 
probahly no imm('(]iate dan· 
g .r that their wages wonld 
drop to th(' le,'I']s of Ihe thir
t.iPF!. but the higher cost of 
living wOlild ]pAve liS large n 
p ercentage of Ulem in the 
Rub.lndard brllckets aR be· 
foreo. 

DeGaulie Makes His Bid 
Oeneral 'harll's de 011 1111(', 

in choos ing a time to brea k 
his political s ilence, . 11Owcd 
thaL he is noL lacking in that 
, hI' wdnes. which i SlIP
pO,'Nl to be a l"rcnch ·har
a ·tel·istic. 

Wh(,t dp(lallll e left politics 
Ilbon t a year ago, hp said it 
WH . bpcalls(' h was disap
pointed in the n('W con, titn
lio11. Becallsl' it did not g ive 
Pl1011::th power to Ih e ex!' 11 -

live, Ite said he did not wi. h 
to llold ofi'icl' in thl' IlI'W 

Foul·th Rel)lIblic whidl it e. 
tnbli he(1. 

Now he lW8 s nrlrlpl1ly rra[l· 
prarcd. Ina sp<'ech at 'trll.· 
bOlll'g last weel~, he attacked 
the pl'esrnt govel'nmeont, anrI 
ofrerpcl himself to th l' Fren('h 
a: R leaor!'. 

'I'hp general may bc think
ing only clomestielllly, only 
of the difficulties in which 
the go,'e rnmenL now find. 
it elf. Almo t . ince HI! Pc· 
ginning tha t j.!overnJ1'lent has 
been maintain ed on . nch a 
delicate coalition balance be
tween the Communists and 
th e MRP t hat little action 
llas been po. ib]p. 

'l'hen again, he may be im· 
pres. ed by the recent actions 
IHlcf statements of the U nited 
States wilh regard to Gl'eece 
lind 'fu rkry. He mnst SlIS· 

pect tbat the American pro· 
gram of actively combating 
communi m and supporting 
ant i·Commllnist go v e rn· 
ments may soon reach beyond 
o reece and Turkey a 11 d 
evpntuaJ]y into France. 

A majol'ity of the Ji'rench 
have been voting communist 
evrn though most. Ot them do 
not belong or even believe 
wry mneh in the pllrty. The 
Frenchmlln'8 heRl't, it is . aid, 
is not so fal.' left fIl; his pock
etbook. Rut when it comes 
to votiJlg, the pocketbook, 

undel'Stancla bly, til ke. prece
dene . 

]f th i.s is truc, th n per· 
hap. It 1 .•. campaig n against· 
communi. m in France, sup· 
portf'd by 100ms and goocll, 
WOllld tll rn the 1. I'ench away 
from th l' ext reme left. This 
is where DeC'lanlle wonld 
come in. For who i. better to 
lead the French on It new 
crusade than th ~ man who 
1('(1 them during the war. 

' 1'he bonclwagon h8. llardly 
. tllr l('d (0 mo\')e. but General 
D eGouUe. never a timid man 
has climbed on Hnd made Iri s 
bid. 

No two [lroplrs ha\'r more 
to COlltribntc toward the 
qllellt. of mankil1(] for a new 

flllf'illmel1t of ancient hopes 
than American!'! and . Hu, 

sians. Having triumphcd to· 

"etltt>r over the powel'S of 
darknes, they can togct 111' 1', 
if th e~' will , realize the bright 
promise or their separate 
paRts and l'cmake the wodd 
into a fit dwelling-place for 
freemen. But only if they 
will. If they will not, no 
others eon. Paramollnt power 
rrsts only with those who 
dwrll on the llreat plains of 
America and od the broad 
tep[lps of ,Eurasia. In nni

son but only in unison, they 
havp thf' mean .• to give all 
men a. new and infinitely 
horeflll d('Rtiny- Prof. Frpd
PI'ick L. !'It'hllman, "~oviet 
Politics lit Hom e and 
Abroad. " 

"Yo'U can R('nd a mes!,age 
oronno the worlo in onp Rev
('nth of a R<'cond, yet it. may 
take years to force a Rimple 

, idea thr()\l~h It q1larter in('h 
of ]mman sknll-C. E. KET
Tl!JRTNG in Modl'l'l1 ~fanllge· 
ment, 
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Iowa's Political Super-Oooper 

Hickenlooper a 
By G, M. White 

By BOWARD DOBSON 
WASHINGTON (R»-A press 

gallary attendant called 0 u t. * * * \ "Hickenlooper's up again." and 
LEONARDO DA VINCI, A Study reporters hurried back to their 
In Ps,eIIoselluality. by Sigmund seats in the senate chamber. 
Freud. A, A. Bill. Translator. Ran- ' The bitter Lilienthal debate 
dom Hoase, April, 1'~'. ($2,50) was blowing itsel! out and they 

Probably no man in the history 
of human thought has been more 
maligned or misunderstood than 
Sigmund Freud , whosjf name- has 
become linked with sex. The critics 
of Freud have made him famous. 
but the basic worth of his obser
vations have made him great. On 
the head of this intellectual giant. 
pigmies stomp and point to vistas 
he did not see. 

• • • 

didn't want to miss ' hearing the 
junior senator from Iowa. 

No other Republican in the sen
ate has more aSSignments; and 
Hickenlooper holds perhaps the 
most troublesome chairmanship of 
them all. atomic energy. 

Hlckenlooper was "up" dur
ing almost every speech as the 
senate battled, often without some 
of the customary amenities. for 
days and weeks over confirming 
the nomination of David E. Lili
enthal to be chairman of the ato
mic enel'gy commission. 

As colleagues thundered . Hick-

THE WOILO WATCH-, 

en looper repeatedly took the Uoor 
to defend ms committee, or to 
rip away opponents' claims. He 
did it cooly. only occasionally 
with any heat, yet always force
fully . 

Then when the payoff came, 
everybody - including Hicken
looper-was surprised . 

The payoff was on a motion to 
send the nominations, of Lilien
thal and the four named to the 
commission with h im by Presi
dent Truman, back to the commit
tee for further investigation. It 
lost by 14 votes. 52 to . 38. 

"We got all the doubtful ones." 
Hickenlooper laughed after it was 
over. "We knew we had a olld 
margin of 10. but weren't sure of 
any more." 

The finf\1 50-3l vote confirm
ing the appointments was an anti
climax. The opposition had col
lapsed. 

SUNDA ,(, APRIL 13, 1947 
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Key Man on Capi 01 Hill 
- -"V" ........ p ~ .... --- .. - ....- • _ .... 

What kind of a man is this 
Hickenlooper, this man with tile 
quick tongue and agIle mind? 

He was born 50 years ago in 
tiny Blockton. Iowa, in southern 
Taylor county near the Missoufi 
line. He went to school there, tOGk 
a bachelor's degree at Iowa State 
college, went to France in 1918 
as an artillery officer, and came 
back to get a law degree at the 
State University of Iowa. 

• • • 
JIIe o)ened a law otflce In Ce

dar J\ap!dlt In 1922, and 'did
n't get into poNties until' 1934, 
when he was elected to the 
1Ious>e of the Io",a iefI8"~ere. 
Be was e1e~ lieutenant rov
emert'tPhle. I'll 19S8 ami 1940, 
In'IC!e~ GeoI'g'e Wll!IOn as 
t'OV1!rftor ''''. 1M2. ami was elect
ed to lite United States' senate 
In 1944. 

what liapJtened to the eomml. 
nl8t thing. It Just vanllbed," 

'" '" '" 

At first, Hickenlooper drew rou
tine assignments, as any new 
senator does. He went onto such 
committees as civil service, post During the Lilienthal debate, 
offices, and public lands. Hickenlooper told the senate: 

"I have a file full of 'wild gOOlt 
He didn't know it at the time, chases' whicl} were rol1owed ap 

or at least was only vaguely by some members ot ute commtt. 
aware of it, but lighfning struck tee, based upon fleeting and neub. 
him w t year. He was asked if lous rumors. Most of them '~ 
he wou1d serve on the jOint com- in thin air." 
mittee to write legislation for the 
development of atomic energy. Consider the opposition Iioed 

"I hadn't even aSked tor it." up against Hickeniooper and his 
Hickenlooper recalled. "because committee when it recommepdld 

the nomina tions to the senate. 
I didn't think r wouid have a Ohio's powerful Senator Tait 
chance to get it. But ijley came had made a strong statement 
around and asked me whether I against Lilienthal. Joining Tilt 
would take it. and I said I sure from the Republican side of tile 
would." aisle were Bridges, Flanders 0/ 

This c6mmittee tought out the Vermont, White of Maine. and 
controversy between civilian and Wherry of Nebraska. 
military control of atomic ener- Hickenlooper was bucking his 
gy, In the midst of the Lilienthal own party's senate leader 
debale. Hickenlooper rose to de- (White), floor whip (WherrY). 
fend the committee with these and policy chairma.n (Taft). 
words: 1. "1t Is urrent that' we taU 

Alfred Konybskl. author of 
"Solence and Sanity." the source 
book of reneral semantics, once 
pointed out that perbaps the 
reason .. reud's doctrines met 
with !HI much opposition was 
thai the concept of selt In the 
minds or lIIany people III an ab· 
solute quality, whereas In fad 
there Is sex and sex and sex. ete, 
Although the dilltinctfon was 
doubtless clear In the mind of 
Freud, he failed to convey It ad
equately to his readers; conse
quently, when he spoke of libido 
I n small children, adult readers 
Ima..-Ined it mUllt be sometblng 
similar 10 their own and there
fore the Idea was preposterous, 

I International (ourl Faces Its First Tesl 
"The bill was written as a immediate positive action in !he 

civilian bill. It was written to development of. atomic enetll)': H 
declare the Importance of elvl- is vital that we make progress. AI 
lIan Invesflratton and of clvl· this moment we are making nD 

By STEVE PARK 
Dally Iowan Columnist 

As a resu It of the failure ot the 
security council to effect a solut
ion to the British-Albanian dis
pute over the mining of the Corfu 
channel . the international court 
of justice, successor ot the world 
court and one of .. _.,..,....,.,., .... """'_. 

.matter to the court atter Austra
lia's Col. W. R. Hodson. attacking 
Russla's use of the veto, charged 
that there was no alternative "be
cause this is a crime against hu
manity, and the Security council 
cannot. for the sake of its own 

• • • the coordinate 
branches of 
United Na 
;may soon hear 
its first case. 

T his wee k, 
with Russia and 
Poland abstain
ing, the council, 
in lin unprece
den ted action, 
voted to refer the 

Election Letters: 

PARK 

prestige, authority and reputation, 
allow its action to be rendered 
inoperative." . 

Although the Charter states 
s~ciflcallY that the court may 
receive disputes from the Security 
council. a further provisiolT pro
vides that the nations inVOlved 
must submit to compulsory juri
sdiction of the court before its de
cisions can be enforced. In othe.r 
words. if either Albania or Great 
Britain should refuse to accept 
the jurisdistion of the court. the 

That, of course, is not the only 
count on which Freud and his fol
lowers are condemned. Psycho
analytic theories have been ad
vanced to explain nearly every 
human variation. including stut
tering. and in some instances it 
seems that Freud himself would 
be distressed to learn the uses to 
which his early theories are put. 
Freud's most devoted students. 
such as Wilhelm Reich. have found 
some of his hypotheses to be in 
etror. But even his severest and 
most vehement critics now admit 
the useCullness of his fundamental 
postulates. , . . 

The fine new edition of Freud's 
essay on Leonardo Da Vinci. re
cently brought out by Random 
House, Is an excellent introduct
Ion to Freud, provided It is taken 
as precisely that-an Intro. 
duotlon to be read In conJunciion 
with some of his otber mldor 
works as well art those of hili 
critics. In this essay Freud 
demostrates a method of at
tempting to explain In part tile 
behavior of a prolific renlus and 
consummate artist, DIL VincI. His 
analysis stems from an account 
of a dream which Da Vinci had 
written down. tolether with 
other known facts of his lle
bavlor. 

eandidates' Forum ... 

• • • 
"Psychoanalytic investigation." 

says Freud. "has at its disposal 
the data o~' the history of the 
person's life. which, on the one 
hand, consists of accidental events 
and enviromental influences. and. 
on the other hand. of the reported 
reactions of the individual." Psy
choanalysis then seeks to uncover 
h is earliest psychic motive forces 
as well as their later transformat
ions and developments. In this 
study of Da Vinci, no dogmatic 
conclusions are reached by Freud. 
although the reader may un
fortunately reach some of his own. 
It is difficult to maintain an ob
jectl'./ity toward selt even in a 
consideration of the remote and 
the dead ; the basic worth of this 
I!ssay is that it is a demonstration 
of th~ method of phsychoanalysis 

* * * (The Daily 10ll'an 1( ifl ar· 
NT)t leiters !1'om .~ /'Ilrlllnt p/('c
li()n. ca.ndida/n (Ln(l their NI111-

pai{j?t l1la11O (je?'.~ 7JrOf,iding til fOy 
are le ,~s til n1! 300 wO?'lf.q in 
lell{jth . 1.\T1l aslr that th e Zettel'S 
be 11'7'se , a('('ura/f', h011 es f and 
SlJI'('i/ic- rh e Ec7illJt'.) 

Prichard Accused 
Of Overtoading Ballot 

TO THE DAILY IOWAN: . 
Mr. Prichard. you are a clever 

man. Stuffing the ballot box is 
an old trick. but stuffing the bal. 
lot itself is very clever. The old 
saying runs, "Let George do it". 
and George did, George Prichard, 
that is. 

I was the second candidate to 
file tor the Student council. r 
waited quite a while lor the com
petition to begin. It is here now! 
A total of 21 candidates are on the 
ballot. Competition makes me 
work better. but I dislike schemes. 
The only thing I like about 
schemes is the opportunity to ex
pose them. If I am elected. I plan 
to serve the entire student body. 
I am happy to have the chance to 
begin that fUnction. right now, by 
exposing this scheme to carry oft 
the election. 

as practiced by Sigmund FreUd. lator of Freud, Dr. A. A. Brill . In 
And it displays his most vulner- it he summarizes the many im
able technique--dream analysis. portant effects Freud has had on 

One of the most valuable sect~ attempts to study that most dif
ions of his book is the long il'!tro- ficult subject of all, the human 
duction by the authorized trans- I being. t 

* * * It Is safe to assume tbat pro-
bably not mOt'e than 4.0 percent 
of the s tudents will vote in the 
election, 'l'wen'Y-OJle candl-

\ 
dates will be a lon, list from 
which to choose. but, if two of 
thOse candidates could be as
sured of a soUd blockl of - say 
- olle thousand rigged votes. 
while the remaining three thou
sand votes were scattered among 
the entll'e field, of 21. those can
didates would probably be elect· 
ed, . " . 
It's the old dictator's game of 

making a minoriay out of a major
ity, by splitting the majority into 
convenient bite-sized pieces. Very 
clever! -But it won't work , Mr. 
Prichard! 

I intend to expose this scheme to 
the students. I intend to go after 
that 60 percent which ordinarily 
would not go to the polls. I intend 
to get Ma.Jonty support. The Stu
dent council should not be the re
presentative of one thousand stu
dents or the front for any single 
group of students Whatever their 
nature. It should represent all 
the students, male and female. af
filiated and independtnt, veterans 
and non-veterans. 

You are clever, Mister Prichard. 
but the students on this campus 
need honest ambition and unity 
of purpose in their leaders. I in
tend to give it to them, and I am 
starling, right now. by exposing 
your little scheme!! 

FRANcrs J . CAVAAAETTA 

Porter Defends 2-Term Limit 
An American president's power. It would be political suicide. he.age is vastly expanded by the 

to bring about his own renomina- explained, for someone to try mere prospect tha,t he may serve 
tion-the "most important reason" building up in his own party an another term, many congressmen 
for a constitutional amendment opponent to whomever occupies thought it high time to amend 
limiting his tenure to two terms- the White House. the constitution," 
"is very,seldom even mentioned." "The president occupies an im- In Porter's opinion, "it was a 
Prof. Kirk H. Porter of the politi- pregnable position for the pur- pity that tradition proved to be 
cal science deportment asserted po-se of accomplishjng his own re- inadequate." 
yesterday. nomination and becomes more 

Commenting on a recent Daily powerful every term." Porler 
Iowan editorial opposing such an said. 
amendment, Porter said: 

• • • 
"n Is somewhat disln,enuous 

to attae.k the proPQled. amend
ment on the pounds tha~ the 
""Ie should be tree to eboolfl 
wt.Dm they want fOt' pre!Ildeni." 

• • • 
In opposing the two-term 

amendment, the Iowan had 
opined: 

This is another move to restrict 
the freedom of th~ people to 
choose whom they please to fill 
the chief executi.ve·s post. And 
with the presidential nomination 
system as exclusive as it is, we 
ean't stand many mOt'e restric
tions on that freedom." 

Accordin, to Porter. "a presi
dent is always able to procure his 
own renomination. Republican 
presidents have demonstrated this 
repeatedly and of course Presi
dent Roosevelt d1d. President 
Truman could do the same." 

• • • 
A!I a I'ftult. the people "are 

free only CD reelect tbe lneum-' 
bent." he added, "or semI)' one 
whom the oPDOllUlon party 
_ .. aees. That III a far cry 
f,.. tree40nt to eleet whom 
... ~ waitt. HaJt the elec
torate Is st,mied," 

• • • 
Suggesting a remedy. Porter 

said a legal method of nominat
inlJ candidates would he the an
swer but that 'as long as extra
legal national cOllventions do it, 
the man who occupies the White 
House will have a stranlle hold! 
on thenominatin, machinery o~ 

his own part]." 
"Tradition had countenanced 

this onC8' for each incumbent." he 
continued. With the tradition gone 
it could 10 on indefinitely. And in 
view or the fact that the presl
deni's political power and patron-

• • • 
"It has been a curious thllllr'," 

he !llJid, that people in our own 
c_t." who arc los' in admira
t10n of the Brltlsll system were 
the first to show contemPt tor 
tradltiltms _cl.ted with our 
OWIf conseltlrilen." 

• • • 
"It is not . surprising that re

fusal to abide by a tradition of 
14{) years standing should have 
led to a strong movement to nail 
it down in the constitution. In 
our own country as in England 
there is likely to be a pretty 
solid reason for any deeply rooted 
tradition associated with constitu
tional government," he said. 

"J think some of our well
meaning Iib~als have brought 
this proposed amendment down 
upon us," Porter concluded, 'just 
as their disdain tor constitutional 
limitations has contTibuted to fo· 
menting what we' liope will not 
turn out to be a senseless witch 
hunt," 

Dim uBelt 01 atomic energy," progress." 
very righl of the courl to render I Meanwhile. one of Hicken-
a decision will be in question, de- looper's more obscure assign- 2, "These men are _ compeleD~ 
spite the action or the Security ments was starting to bubble and they are capable of directing the 
council. boil. It was the special committee aiomic energy commission. There 

* • • to investigate last fall's senatoriai is no doubt about it." 
Already OM case hili! been of- ca mpaigns, and into its lap fell 3. ''lJestdes. they hInT bed 

fered to the COllri. a. c~ntury- the red-hot case of Mississippi's running it for months." 
old boundary drsj)Ute between Senator Bilbo. He drew strong support fmlll 
Guatamala and iklttsft Hon-
dllras. But because Guatemala to Hickenlooper had insisted that his own parly\, in~l uding Vanden· 
this date has failed to accept Its hearings be held in Mississippi. berg of Mi~h Igll1l, and from the 

When the then Democratic ma- Democrats. Jurisdiction. no action has been 1 
taken , nor can any be {aken, jority decided there was no rea- Hickenlooper fought relentless. . " " 
It would seem that the court 

will find itself forced to violate a 
section of its own charter if it 
takes the case against the will of 
either Britain PI' Albania. Trygve 
Lie, secretary general of the 
United Nations. admitted as mu ch 
when he said, after the council 
deCision was announced. that he 
did not know the procedure to be 
used in bringing the matter be
fore the court. 

But assuming that this difficulty 
is settled satisfactorily. the British
Albanian case actually will be 
more of a test of the validity and 
strength of the international judi
ciary-and the willingness of the 
United Nations lo uphold the 
action of the court-than of thE! 
the merits of the claims of the 
disputants. 

Of the court itself. the question 
becomes: "Will the 15 justiees. all 
of whom are nationals of dif
ferent countries. be able to decide 
important disPules on their own 
merits. or will they be influenced 
by world opinion and more sig
nificantly by the two worlds di s
pute that rages across the globe?" 

We have seen in the security 
council aiter a year of operation. 
a great degeneration because it 
has lowered itself to the level at 
carrying on diplomatic warfare 
between East and West. It was 
founded for the purpose of set
tling important questions of world 
significance with the object of 
securing the peace and promot
ing justice. In practice, it has be
come a bargaining table at which 
the two worlds seek primarily to 
protect themselves while humbling 
their rival. The merits of speCific 
cases have little actual bearing 
upon decisions; the mustering of 
votes is far more important. 

• • * 
There Is a great danger that 

this spirit of connict will carry 
over to the International court 
and thllt the &etlons 01 tlte par· 
tlclpatlng justices, particularly 
In Important cases, will reflect 
the opinion of their own govern· 
ments, Even within our own 
country we have to centell. w,,'" the tl'Ul8ftl tllat "the 
supreme cOlin listens to the 
electhtn returns;" how JIt1I'eIi 
mere slr'ftlflcant lire outsl~ In" 
floeneel on the world landscape! 

" ,. . 
The British-Albanian dispute 

has. by Russia's use of the veto. 
become a two worlds problem. 
Should the international court be 
able to render an impartial ver
dict, it will , by that act. atfain 8 ' 

stature at least as great as that 
oC the Securily counciJ.. but shol1fd 
it split in ifs decision alonlf the 
lines of East and West, it wil1have' 
launched itself on the rocKs of 
power politics, and will have 
shown that justice. so long as 
Russia and the West are at odds. 
will be colored by other conSId
erations. 

Even atter a decision by t"l! 
court, one more probl~mrt"Qt 
o~ enforcement-must be faced. 
By the terms ot the chart'er.if 
is the' responsibility of the setlurlty 
council to enforce obedienoe to 
the decisions of the court'. ~lready, 
the' council has found itself unai)le 
to atJ'ee on the guilt or innoeene8' 
of ~lb8nia in fhe case. and if. the 
decision' goes badty lor .A:Il)ania'
and ~.lbania refuses to abide by 
it-~88ial can veto any sanctions 
which' would brin" that natton to 
heel. 

01'1 many factors. outside of the 
law and' the interpretation of the 
law dependes the future of in
ternational justice. The mont118 
to come may tell us wheth>er we 
are emerging into the sunlight of 
a measure of world law. 0(1 whe
ther we must live another len
eratlon under the code of the 
jungle, 

son for barring Bilbo from his ly for the norrl'inees: a Republican 
seat. Hickenlooper wrote a sting- defending the appointments of 8 

ing minority report which Sen. · Democratic president. H'e ex. 
Styles Bridges of New Hampshire plained that he respected Truman 
signed with him. Bilbo eventually personally, and respected Tru. 
was blocked from taking his seat man's office as the highest in the 
in the new congress. land . 

While the Bilbo case was all He fought right dowfl to the 
over the headlines, President Tru- first counting of noses on the mo. 
man sent his nominations for the tion to send the nominations back 
new atomic energy commission to to his committee, and when it 
the senate. With the swing of was over he was triumphant. 
congress to :ttepubJican control, During the final' days of tlli 
Hickenlooper had become chair- debate, two reporters were stand. 
man ot the atomic ellergy com-
mittee. and it was his job to ar- ing outside the senate cllamber 
range and manage the lengthy when the neat, energetic lookin, 
hearings. man from Iowa walked past. 

• • * 
"Some people though tha.t 

sellatorial courtesy was bei ng 
abused in those hearings," 
Hlckenlooper says now. "but 
we had to go Into every single 
charge thoroughly. You saw 

Said one: " If I had said to you 
two years ago, ' 'There goes ~ 
senator from Iowa named Bourke 
Blakemore Hickenlooper." wh.1 
would you have said?" 

The other replied: 'I would h8\~ 
said I didn't believe it." 

More Confident Nqw, 
Trul1)on Eyes 1948 

BY ERNEST B. VA€CARO AND JACK BELL 
Associated Press White House and Senate Re,})orters 

WASHINGTON, (A')-President Truman's "inner c~rcle" is con·, 
vinced that he is climbing steadily up the comeback traIl Ilt the crose 
of his second year in the White House. 

This trail, they hope-and their strategy is directed to lhis end
will lead to his election in 1948 for a preSidential tefm in his own right. 

That the grey-haired Missourian will seek re-etection 1'10 one in 
his confiden~e even questions. 

The past 12 months have seen'.------------
the president's stock; rise when he 
broke the rail strike. fa ll with d is
con tent over wartime controls. 
rise again when he w~nt to the 
mat with John L. Lewis. 

What he does now about labo~ 
legislation , taxes and economic 
controls. and how his opposition to 
Russia works ouf, could tip the 
opinion barometer either way. So 
could a sudden rise in unemploy
ment. a business depression. 
n'la1'ly other things. 

• • • 
THe loss of Democ,atlc party 

control of conpess In November 
came at a. time when admlnlstra.
tlon sfOck was ""t Its rowest ebb, 
Former sPeaker of the house 
Sam Rayburn has remarked, 
wlib humor tllat bas a fa.vor of 
JTl'mness, tha.C the OP A cost him 
that post. 

• * • 
In those days of November, Mr. 

'lIruman certainly never gave re
election a' tl\oulbt. 

His t losest friends talked a lot 
of Hie 1\0,", that he could regai n 
prestiif&' enough in 1947 and 19'111 
tor l\im to retire with honor at the 
and ot one term. 

The' week following the election. 
tl'le presidet\t told a news confer
ence fie would continue to do his 
job fu the' be!!t of his ability and 
offered to col-operate with ,the 
_Ubllea;'s. I!s~ecially on foreign 
Itolicy. 

'Phe statement brought favo r
~Ie ~~ess reliction. Truman aides 
say tllet hI! d\'\!w encouragement 
fltom t'l'te' editorials. 

Mort! praise came as he ordered 
A'>ft'orMy General Clark and I!'I
terl!)r Secretary Krull to "fight ~o 
It i'I\\lsh" witH John L. Lewis. 
whose- United' Mine Workers 
wat~ out of the government
oPeratedl coal mines. · ..... 

'IKit IOWl'ItllWllt won III the 
......... d01JtIt ._ Lewlif .. ve 
hr. treel.. tHe rildtOll fI'om. tbe 
..... of a PI'OIfItettell' «!OII_. 
II'oIh a sIlO .... of ~, at le .. t 
tor tbe penod of rovenlJnent 
opePMIOli. 

• •• 
The ]»resldent beran railing in 

Republican lead.ers Ln conlJJ'eas 

for frequent ~onsultations. settinf 
a new pattern with his "big sif' 
meetings wi th four Republican! 
and two Democratic spokesmen 
from "The RilL" 

Associates say Mr. Truman hai 
taken on a new confidence. 

At dinners, where he usually 
speaks "off the cuff," the president 
has lost his old nervousness and 
hesitation. He spes ks less hur
riedly. seems more sure of himsel!. 

Mr. Truman's relations with !he 
Republican - controlled congress' 
remain ,to be tested thoroughly bY 
hi s reaction to such issues as fax 
and labor legislative reins. 

• • * 
He uked for a nwalte. .; 

tl\lngs In his January JMIIiIe 
that he obviously d1dll'~ expect 
to wet. That was for the reeeM. 
He could ask, It conaretill ... 
nIt rive, the Repu bllcall8 III lite 
dotnJnant party on Ca,.101 RIr 
mult take the responslblllt,. 

••• 
Thtl~ far. Mr. Truman has. re

ceived congressional approval !Dr 
retention of wartime excise t.xes 
on luxury Items. 

The hou se has passed an incolllf 
tax reduction bill that he probably 
would veto in its present forJll. 
What his deci sion will be it the 
senate whittles down the reduc
tions remains to be seel'l. rt Mr. 
Truman is going to run in f9411. ~e 
may not want to be ta'bbed as the 
man who killed tax reduction. 

What comes before congress in 
t e way of labor legisiation also 
may have some bearing on the 
president's political ,future. 

• • • 11 cllng1'eS8 
med~te btll. 
tile II nett or the 
alld W, Truman .I., .... 1Iot II ... 

of lut year, t.1Ie 
te det!ldt! which 

If he goes 
Republican ..... OoiM'; ... 
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as II poli lieul 
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Professors to Hear 
Talks on UNESCO Iowa City' o.hserves Army Week .. With Porade . . . 

I Com ...... ce Aaoc:ia ... 
1 At Economics Meeting 

Dean C. Woody Thompson of 
the office of student affairs and 
"about 80 percent of the staff" of 
the commerce college will attend 
the 11th annual meeting of the 
Midwe t Economics association 

A discussion on "UNESCO and 
Its Relations to Universities" 
will be featured at the monthly 
program meeting of the American 
Association of University Pro
/eSfiOr.l tomOGfow at 7:30 p.m. 

Dean 11. T. Peterson of the col
lege of educ lion and Prof. Huber 
O. Croft of the engineering col
lege will be the discussion speak
ers. Both have attended national 
meetings or the United Nations 
EQucational Social-Cultural 01'

,milza Ii 011. 

Prot. Ralph Ellsworth, president 
of Ihe I cal AAUP chapter, said 
tile meeting wi II be heLd in the 
senate cham bel' of Old Capito' 
and will be open to the facu tty 
and administrative staff members. 

Jones Observes-

Yels Nol 
Neurolic 

* * * By .fAM8S SHOWERS 
Are veteran~ neurotic because 

they are veterans? 
Marshall R. Jones, assistant 

professor in psychology, said yes
terday: "No, the boys who have 
become upset during the war were 
not stable when they went in." 

Jones does not agret! lhat simple 
neurotic cases can be made worse 
by wnr, but "war' 'ls 'not a special 
case," 

'Any severe emotional strain 
would breltk them down just as 
Qui ckly as war. It just happened 
that the war came at this time, 
so war gets all the blame," he in
sists. 

PEOBU .WAN t& ratheY up 
IUId, dowa the sheete of Jewa 
Cit&' yester...,. momlnl a. It 
drew near t& 10:3~he time 
!let tor the bll Army Day par
ade. By- the ~me the prancing 
white hone appeared leadlnr 
the IHlrade-. spectators were 
jammed acalnst. one another. 
pU8hln. forward tor a better 
view of the bands aDd. floats. 
It was tile blUest parade fowa 
Clt.y had seen for a loll'f time. 
Flals 011 every lamp pOll flut
tered above the croWd. Clerks, 
coaUess aD4l sblvertq a little, 
left their counters to catch a 
gUn;pse of the brlalltJy-unl
formed bands as 'they marched 
past. MouU. open In wondel'
ment, tiny younrsters stepped 
back timidly , clutching parents 
hands as the drum-beats grew 
louder. Friends with lialileral 
prc!lSed toward llIe front, trylnl 
to snap plcturell .. the ROTC 
units passed by. A prolonired , 
"oooh" from the throngs greet
ed the shrill music of the Scot
tish HI,hlanders as they came 

Maladjustive cases are. Tare 
among veterans, accordIng to 
3Iln~s . "The average veteran w·as 
well adj usted to begin with and 
Is able to readjust himself back 90 Percent of Schools 
10 civilian I iCc quickly." he In Need of Federal Aid, 
stated . 

"t was on Guam during the National PTA Head Says 
wal', nnd we could tell which boys I 
had bcen mentally unstable be- CHICAGO (JP) - Mrs. L. W. 
fore they went to the CI'ont," Hughes of Arlington, Tenn., pres- I 

Monday in Omaha, Prof. Paul R. 
Olsen said yesterday. 

Thompson, Olsen, Prof. 0. A. 
Hickman and Prot. 'Gilbert P. 
Maynard will take an active parL 
in the program, April 24, 25 and 
26. Thompson is secretary-treas
urer of the association. 

I Topics to be examined and dis
cussed include "Problems in Eco
nomic Planning:' "Government 
Control in the Contemporary 
Economy," "japan's Postwar Eco
nomic Position," and Contempor
ary Labor Problems." 

I 
23 Fire Alarms Cause 
$734 Damage in March 

The fire department answered 
'23 alarms in March with prop
erty damage totaling $734, Chief 
J. J. Clark disclosed in his month
ly report filed yesterday with lhe 
city clerk. 

All but $] 00 of the loss was 
covered by insurance. Buildings, 
contents and rolling stock dam
aged had a total value ot $35, -
250. In addition to its 23 alarms, 
the department responded to two 
emergency calls and one false 
alarm. 

It also made 369 inspections 
during March, held seven drllls, 
re-filled tour fire extingujlihers 
and issued 2.. rubbish burning 
permit. 

McGUfffYS 
READERS 

1879 EdlUon, used from 1880 
unUI the end. Clean and Un
used. WrJte for prices or send 
2l1cts. (Coin) for the new Book. 
" CASE FOIt McGUFFEY'S 
BKADJ!RS" containing It de
sertptlon of tile Readers J A 
Short Blolf(aphy of WILLIAM 
H. McGUFli'EY and 20 selected 
leSIOns with orl8"lnal Pictures. 

Kenneth Abbott 
Jones said . ident of the National Congress of 

d I 134 N. Harris Ave .• "We checked into the past ot Parents and Teqchers, declare Columbus 41, Ohio 

lhe more restrained cases and yesterday that nearly 90 percent i~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ found , in everyone. that the in- of the nati~n's public school s~s- ~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
dividual had been maladjustive lems were m need of federal ald. ." 

elthel' s ince he drew his first 1 The congress recently announc- FURNITURE AUCTION 
br~th, or at least since grammar ed support of a program of ted-

• or high school days." era! aid to states for public tax 
Professor Jones is a clinic coun- supported schools "on the basis 

selor in the student C'ounseling de- of need" arrd with adequate saCe
partment. From his contacts with guards Lor continued stale control 
veterans hel'e on vocational, edu- of public educa.tion. Mrs. Hughes 
calional and a few personal prob- said in a statement: 
leInS, he found the veterans more 
mature than civilians of the same 
age. 

I\uthor, Wife Visit Her. 
MI'. and Mrs. Paul Corey of 

Cold-Spring-on-the Hudson, N. 
AIARRJAGI:: LICENSES ISSUED Y., spent the latter pal·t of this 

Marriage licenses were issued week in [owa City. They are en
by the county clerk's office to roUle to Valley of the Moon, 
Thomas J. O'Brien and Betty Ann Calif., where they plan to make 
Rouner, both of Iowa City; Leo lheir home. 
Sida of Solon and Kathryn Par- Corey, author or several books. 
sons of Iowa City; and Einar J. received his B.A. degree ' here in 
~~\'s\ao ann Norma Isaacson, both \~,!5. R\s latest book, "Acres of 

MONDAY, APRIL 14th, 1:30 P.M. 

821 East Iowa Avenue 
Mrs. L. M. Hambretch has sold her home and will sell enUre 
furnishings at auction including: 2 extra good 9x12 rugs; 8 good 
rugs, assorted sizes; Roper gas stove; good dining rOOIn suite; 
walnul bed and dresser; washing machine; vanity dresser; 
gate-leg table ; console radio ; vacuum cleaner; 100 pound Cooler
alor; 2 oak bedroom suites; desk; pull- up and extra chairs ; end 
and other tables; lamps; all the draperies; 3 sectional book cases; 
books; good da venport; dishes, utensils and large aSlIOl'tment of 
lhings everything rrom attic to basement. , 

POSTED TERMS 

William HollaJld, Clerk J. A. O'Leary, Auctioneer 

;Of:M~ad:i:SO::~':VV~:;·; n~I~. ::~~~~:An~t;a;e~ns~'~":\:va;s~p;u~bl~is~h~e;d:J:·n::l~94~6. ~~~~~~~iii~~-iii-iii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

MEMORIAL AUII AMVET 

DANCES 
... 1 l . ?.: . Tuesday 

f({<1 

and .. , 

Thursda, 
8:30 to 11 :30 p.m. 

with .. 

JOHNNY BYERS BAND 

Amvet Halt 

MARINE REUNION . 
Fr1iday, 4 to S p.m. 
. Free Refreshments 

Monday, 6:3~ to 1:30 ~.m. 

MEE>TING 
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m. 

Admission by 1947 Dues Receipt 

M.tm .. rthip Open T. 
WGtld WOI n Vet.a". Onij 

AMVll HAll, 111 S. Capitol 
(Across from Physics buil~ 

George 'richard, Commander 

I 

0 

I 

WEDNESDAl 
EVENING 

APRIL 16 
CEDAR RAPIDS 

~D tUS OP.CHESTR.l 

TICKETS NOW ON SALJ: AT 

MeRIIS SANFORD "beo" .... ·td 
Man Orders Promptly FlI1ed: Send Check or Monel' 
Order, anel Sell.Addreued, Stamped Envelnnf . 

- ADMISSIO)l P81C18-
CT"X Jl'IOLOPIP) 

Rt8efve. leats-$UO, .II!I. $1.15 

BaieOllfo ",ao GIIUaIrr. $l,Ot 

I 

• 

PROMI:·NADE 
, . 

/ 

ALL-U IVERSITY p}\RTY 

Salurda,y, April 19 9 10 12 p.M. 

fEA1UtUNG 

AND ORCHI:STRA 

Main louRge, kiWI Union 

'Sponsored by the ParJy Centlal temmiHee 

Couple 
Tax 

$2.42 
.08 

$2.50 

! I 

" 
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Iowa Citians See 
Display of Articles 
From Latin America 

A bit of the gayness of the La!
in-American countries came to 
Iowa City this week. 

In Boerner's Drug store window 
is a colorfu l display of native 
handmade" articles, donated by 
Pan-American students attending 
the University of Iowa. and by 
Iowa Citians who have toured 
through the 20 Latin-American na
tions. It was arranged by the 
Iowa City Pan-American league 
in connection with Pan-American 
day, which will be celebrated to
morl'ow. 

" trong." But Tea-Like 
Among Lhe articles from Para

guay are mate bowls carved from 
gourds. They are used to hold a 
strong tea-like beverage made 
from evergreen shrubs. Silver 
sippers, with tiny holes porforated 
in the bottom, are used as straws 
to drink the maLe. 

A historic pattern is woven in 
the vividly striped blouse and 
sash trom Guatemala. Made from 
imported English linen, the ma
teria I is nati ve-dyed and hand
loomed. 

The spider-lace scarf fro m Para
guay is woven into fraglle snow
flake patterns. Two saddle bags 
from EI Salvador are made of 
hennequin fiber from cacti. From 
Nicaragua comes a pepper grinder 
resembling a stone age utensil. 

To Hold Reception 

PROPOSALS POUR IN 
AT 103 

T H £ D A I L Y lOW A N, l O W A CIT Y, lOW A SUNDAY, APRIL 13. 19t7 

Nutritionist Says- NEWMAN QUEEN , Dee's Notebook TO WED JUNE 8 University High Stud."" 
To Present OpereHa . 

(als Are Good Talkers . 
--If Treated As Person 

* * * 

MIRIAM McGRANE, A2 of Des 
Moine, was named Newman 
Nocturne queen ' at 9:30 P.m. last 
night In Iowa Union. Princess 
was LaVerne Boes of Rippey. 
Rose Mary Harmeler of fowl. City 
and Mary Ellza~eth Thompson 
of Cedar Rapids were attendants. 
l\Jiss l\leGrane was presented a 
bouq lIet of red roses on the bal
cony abovc thc door of the Union's 
main lounge. (Dally Iowan Photo) 

Announce Marriage 
Of Aistrope, Hatten 

Student Wives Flock 
To Cooking School 

By DEE SCHECHTMAN 
Dally Iowan Society Editor 

School days have returned for 
all student-wives at tbe university. 
Classes were called for 7:45 last 
Tuesday night in the assembly 
rooms of the Iowa-Illinois Gas 
and Electric company, and when 
the class roll was called nearly 
100 women responded. 

Let me tell you a little about 
it. You see the nutrition committee 
of the Johnson county Red Cross 
is sponsoring a nutrition school 
for student wives. The class meets 
every Tuesday evening. The school 
Is aimed at briefing student wives 
on cooking methods that will make 
for ' better meals, save waste and 
work in with their limited budgets . 

Mrs. Thelma DownIng, home
economics instructor at the uni
versity, opened the session with a 
short discussion on proteins, ex
plaining their vital importance in 
our diet and their relation to vari
ous cuts of meat. She suggested 
various ways of cooking food that 
will help retain proteins. 

Mrs. Emma Reynolds home
service director at the Gas and 
Electric company, proved Mrs. 

MR. AND MRS. ARNOLD M. 
SINDT of Walcott announce the 
engagement and appro&IJhing mar
riage of thetr daughter. Shirley 
AIUl. to David W. Day, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilbur B. Da.y of Brlgh
ton ... MJss Sindt Is a junior In the 
college of commerce Ilt the Univer
sity of Iowa and her fiance Is en
rolled In the graduate college. The 
wedding will lake pl&IJe June 8 ~t 
St. John's Methodist church \'n 
Da.venpori. 

Downing's points by demonstrat~ Drive Against Guerrillas 
ing methods of preparing liver, 
barbecued beet loaves and beef ATHENS (JP)- Greek govern-

A Gilbert and Sullivan 01*. 
etta, H.M.S. Pinafore, will be p,,
sen ted Friday at 8 p.m. by til! 
students of University hlgb 
school. 

The leading roles include Bet~ 
Schlntter, Craig Harper, L0m
bard Sayre, Larry Shaw, Ve~ 
Sweet, Chuck Lenthe, Georat 
Kern, Jim Berg and June Spe. 
vacek. 

The plot is centered arOUnd 
two lovers, one of noble birth, 
and one of lowly birth. ACCOrd. 
ing to custom, they cannot ~. 
ry because of their social sta~. 
tngs . There are many unulUll 
events which add to the suspeilll 
of the tale . 

Prof. Pownall to Attend 
Journalism Conclaves 

Prof. Frede, ick M. Pownall, di. 
rector of student publicatiollli, w1n 
leave Friday for New York City 
where he will attend the Amtri. 
can Council on Education fw 
Journalism Aprjl 20. as represent. 
ative of Inland Daily Pre~s asso. 
ciation . 

Pownall will go to the annllll 
meeting of the Associated Pna 
April 21, and will attend a met\. 
ing of the American Newspaper 
Pupbllshers association from April 
22 to April 25. 

tongue. ment troops have reduced guer-
Here is Mrs. Reynold's suggested rilla-held territory in the Pindus In Catholic Latin America, Dec. 

preparation of individual barbe- 25 is usualy observed as a rtlig. 
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Tomorow the 21 Pa n-American 
republics wm celebrate Pan
American day, commemorating the 
bond of friendship and peace 
uniting the naUons. The Iowa 

A couple of weeks a«o when 
"Uncle" Da Young was 103 years 
old, the South Bend, Ind., resident 
remarked that he ml«ht consider 
matrimony If he could find a 
"girl" about his own age. Since 
then proposals have been coming 
from coast to coast, includlnf one 
from a 100-year-old Boston lady 
and another from a 99-year-old 
romanUcally Inclined woman In 
Manhattan. Kans. Here's "Uncle" 
Dan with some of the letters to
day. He Is still a bachelor and 
says he was only kidding. 

PERTURBED AT BEING ON THE SHELF, and a bit book-shy. these 
four Siamese cats are about lQ jump. From top to bottom they are 
Sal\y, Fa tso, Midget and Susie , )lets of Dr. Kate Daum, head of nut-

Announcement is being made of 
the marriage of Caroline Jean 
Aistrope, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Le land Oistrope of Tabor, to Tho
mas Hatten, son of Mrs. Mamie C. 
Hatten of Sidney. The ceremony 
took place in the Fi rst Christian 
church in Troy, Kan., Friday, April 
4. 

cued bee~ loaves'. mountains from 1,550 to 175 · hId b'-t • 10US 0 yay, IX the distributiOl • 
1}4 lb. of ground beef chuck square miles, the Greek general of gifts is postponed until Jan. !, 

The ( 
help the 
ed, beca 
the Ene 
their pa 
kets. H 
Re1ch n< 
qn worl< 
p{oducts 

rUlon at University hospital. (Dally Iowan Photo) 
1 tablespoon of chopped onion .;.s=ta:::f=f :::a:::n:::n:::ou:::n:::c:::e:::d::::::ye:::s:::te:::r:::d:::a:y:. ===t=h=e=F=e=a=st==i0~f =l)p~lp~h~a;n=y~.=== 
% eup of evaporated milk - if Ii Ii , 

BrHair 
alreadY 
she may 

ity league is holdi ng a receptio}1 
tomorrow afternoon at the Iowa 
Union. 

(,4.P WlREPIiOTO) 

* * * * * • By OLIVE VAN BOUTON Jf they don 't like yOU, beware. 
~ teaspoon of pepper 
% cup of dry bread crumbs 
Mix aU of the tngredients to-

~ __________________ ""' ''' ____ -' . . dvocate 
do the s 

I. FUlKS SINCE 1901 

The display. sponsored py the 
Iowa City Pan -American league. 
was collected and arranged by Mrs. 
R. L. Parsons. She was assisted 
by Celia Testa, a Spanish instruc
tor at the university. Miss Testa 
contacted Pan-American students 
from their native countries. . 

Ilems were donated by Odette 
Chaves. Celia Testa, J udith J aen, 
Jorge J aramillo, Roge'i Vivas, Olga 
Obaldea, Ampara Gomez. Mrs. 
Eunice Beardsley, Mrs. John 
Dearth, Mrs. Allen Tester. Mrs. 
Ruth. Huber, Dr. Clarence Van 
E??lI, Catherine Mullin, Mrs. Eric 
Wilson, Mrs. Robert Gibson and 
the second grade of th.e Universi
ty elementary school. 

22 Iowa City Rabbits 
Go to Waterloo Show 

Members oC the Iowa City Rab
bit club are showing 22 rabbits 
at. the Iowa State New Zealand 
Breeders' association IiI'st annual 
show at Waterloo. The show at 
the Dairy Callle Congress grounds 
began yesterday and will last 
through lomorrow. 

DeWayne and Irving J ustice 
ntered 18 rabbits from the Kay 

Dee rabbitry, 1221 Kirkwood 
avenue. E. E. Kline's Silver and 
White ra,bbitry, E. Court road, 
entered three and King Reed en
tered one. Approximately 400 
rabbits are being exhibited. 

Vaccination Drive 
NEW YORK (JP)- Mayor Will

lam O'Dwyer announced la te yes
terday a city-wide program urg
ing tha t. every person in the city 
be vaccina ted against smallpox 
within the next three weeks. 

PERSONAL NOTfS 
Senator LeRoy Mercer will re

turn to Des Moines Monday to re
sume his du ties in the Iowa sen
ate, after spending the week end 
in his home here. ' 

Bill Munsell , Bob Lothl'i nger, 
Blair White, Jim Carroll and John 
DI'ew, all students at the univer
si ty attended the wedding of Dr. 
William Buck to Nicky Lindstrum 
of Iowa State college, at Ames 
Saturday. 

Mrs . Mildred Camp, Dr. Martha 
Spence, Helen WiiJJams, and Addie 
Shaff are in Wichita, Kan., a t
tending the Altrusa club confel'
enc9 being held April 10 to 13. 

Mrs. Leslie Moeller and Mrs. 
James Jordan will entertain the 
wives of faculty members in the 
school of journalism at the home 
of Mrs. Jordan, 1000 River street, 
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock. 

Guests will include Mrs. Arthur 
Barnes, Ml·S. Edward F. Mason, 
Mrs. Wilbur Schramm, Mrs. Phi
Lip Burton, Mrs. Loren Hickerson, 
Mrs. Fred Pownall, Mrs. Carroll 
Coleman, Mrs. Charles E. Swanson 
and Mrs. Norman Meier. 

Mrs. George E. Mocha, 332 North 
Van Buren street, is flying '.0 
Washjngton, D. C., to visit her 
daughter and son-In- law, Lieu!. 
(j .g. ) and Mrs. M. W. Banks. 

Four pairs of wide blue eyes, The strength of their anger, once 
16 small dark feet, and eight aroused, Is reflected by the 
rather large ears. These belong to fact that Siamese cats were oncet 
Midget, Stlsie, Sally and Fatso, used as watchdogs in Siam. 
four Siamese cats of Dr. Kate where the breed originated. 
Daum, director of nutrition at "You have to treat a cat as care-
University hospital. £uly as a person , before you will 

With the exception at one cat find it loyal, a good companion 
and her offspring, Dr Daum's pets and a good talker," says Dr. Daum. 
are the only Siamese cats in Iowa PerhapS you are thinking of 
City. choosing a pet. If so, remember 

Dr. Daum has been Interest- the old legend that a light cat 
In Siamese cats for more than wth blue eyes represents silver, 
seven years now, and ha:; had and he who owns one will always 
as many as thirteen In her home have abundance. 
at one time. ==========~============= 
"One cat is much more fun," 

she says, "but it's likely to get I 

lonesome." 
The pels are not "problem 

children." Adaptable, clean a nd 
affectionate, they cause little 
trouble. Contrary to common ~e
lief, these members of the Siam
ese clan arc as easy to train as 
dogs, and make excellent ratters 
and retrievers. Midget and his 
pals practice on t.heir favorite 
tOYS the bathtub stopper, the 
tape measure, and several empty 
spools. 

Cats Eat l\l eat 
One-fourth of a pound of meat. 

a day, including beef, fish, Jiver 
and kidney, keeps the pets in top 
condition. Some weigh as much 
as 15 pounds. 
. Dr. Daum owns the variety of 
Siamese that has light coffee 
color fur, black ears, muzzle, tail 
and feet. Not all kinds of Siamese 
cats are alike. Some have kinkY 
tails, some bobbed tails, and lhe 
shade of blue of t.hcir oriental 
eyes varies greatly. 

If you should go to visit Dr. 
Daum's cats you will find them 

RKO IOWA 
CEDAR RAPIDS 

TUESDAY EVE., MAY 6 
SEAT SALE NOW! 

In PERSON 

Carol - Gail Matmers 

- PRICES--
MAI N F r.OOR • . • 13.06, 13.0r.. 12. I I 
LOD GIl • $3.0~. UALCONY. '~,41. $t.M 
UP P I>: R UALCON1' ... 11.22. Tax Inr. 
Se nd cheok o r mOll ey ordf'r w ith .,, 1' ... 
a.ddr~lllie d stamped en ve lope tor r .. t urn 
of t lelt. t •. , 

The couple was attended by Mr. 
and Mrs. Larry Cole of Thurman. 
The bride is emloyed in the office 
of Dr. B. B. Miller in Tabor. The 
bridegroom is a sophomore In the 
col lege of liberal arts a t the Uni-

gether and then shape them into 
3 small loaves. Place the loaves 
into a casserole and top with your 
favorite barbecue sauce. 

versity of Iowa. The first important sugar plan-
After June, the couple will make I tation in the Hawaiian islands was 

their home in Iowa City. established in 1835. 

Tues., WED., THURS. 
Aprit 

15 - 16 - 17 

R K 0 IOWA 
CEDAR RAPIDS 

ON THE STAGE! 

Rev. and Mrs. Donavarl"'G. Hart, friendly - if they like you. Per-
1011 East Washtngton street, have haps Susie will climb on. your 
as their guests, Dr. and Mrs. Wal - shoulder. Or Fatso may leap up 
tel' B. P hillips and children, Mary on the piano to render a bit of 
Lee and Bobby of Montezuma. ,"Kitlen on the Keys." 

• 3177 · JUST DIAL -2345 
SERVICE isour BUSINESS 

~ 

2345 - JUST DIAL - 3177 
( 

SAY! FOR ALL THIS: 

• TAXI SERVICE - 1 to 5 for 25c 

Courteous, Quick Friendly . 

... 

You'U Enj~y Ealing 
al Ihe D-L 

Tasty, Tempting Meals Reasonable Priced. 

That's why so many students dine at the D-L. The finest foods, 

carefully prepared and generously served plus 'Meal-a-Minute' 

Service. 

STOP IN FOR DINNER TODAY - YOU'LL LIKE IT 

Dine with Doug and Lola 

Open 

11 A.M.-8 P.M. D/L GRILL 10 S. Dubuque 

• LIGHT HAULING - Baggage, Trunks 

Let us move you to your new barracks. 

• TRASH TRUCKING - Ashes, Rubbish 
• Let us help with spring cleaning. 

• SERVICE YOUR CAR - Complete Mobile 

service at our station-70S So. Riverside. 

• WRECKER SERVICE - Emergency 

service - Call us any time. 

3177 - JUST DIAL - 2345 

Varsity.~Howkeye Cab Co. 
"The Cab with GrHn Lights" 

2345 JUST DIAL 3171 

Tr~asure GOOD SILVER 

JEWELERS 

By GORHAM 
GttEENBRIER 

LYRIC 
CHANTILLY 
CAMELLIA 

BUTTERCUP 
By INTERNATIONAL 

ROYAL DANISH 
PRELUDE 

SPRING GLORY 
By WALLACE 
ROSE POINT 

GRAND COLONIAL 
STRAmVARI 

GRAND BAROQUE 

FUlKS ~ - OPTOMElRISn 
46 YEARS ESTABLISHED BUSINESS 

Venetian Blinds ' 
SOFTEN THE LIGHT . 

AND ADD BEAUTY 

TO YOUR 

BARRACKS 
APARTMENT 

YOU can enhance the beauty and c'h~ ' of your . 

apartment by adding Rol screen venetian bllDdI. 

Rol screen blinds soften the light. are durable. easily 

cleaned and contain high quality material and work
manship. 

WE ALSO CARRY: 

• MOHAWK rugs and ~rpets 

• ROL-SCREEN venetian blinds 

• ARMSTRONGS inlaid linoleum 

• CIITE rug cushions 

• NAIRN congoleums 

• THOMAS MOULDING . 
asphalt tile and til·tex 

,BLACKMAN'S , 
Decorating Shop 

311 S. CllntoD Dla1711t 
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Break-up of Economic Barriers 
Will Help Germany -- Haefner 
Suggests Opening 
Markets to R,eich 

By BEVERLY BENSON 
f . A8slstant City Editor 

We can make it possible for 
Germany to help herself by (1) 
breaking down the economic bar
riers within Germany to estab
lish a unified economic arrange
ment, and (2) opening interna
tional markets to the Germans. 

This is the opinion of Prof. 
H. Haefner, head of social stu
dies at University high school, 
who returned last week from a 
60-day government mission to in
vestigate !¥leial studies educa tion 
in the American occupation zone. 

* * • 
Haefner says he thinks tbls 

prol'ra.m of helping the Ger
maos help th~mseives would 
be more effecUye than material 
economic assistance trom Amer
Ica, . . .. 
The Germans are unable to 

~elp themselves now, he explain
ed, because of thl! Trading with 
the Enemy act which prohibits 
their partcipation in world mar
kets. He emphasized that the 
Re1ch now has products ' to place 
on world markets in return for 
products unobtainable there. 

Britain, HaetneJ! reports, has 
already canceUeq.~e· act so that 
she may trade wl1h-·crermany. He 

, advocated that_ the United States 
do the same. 

* • * ) 
But he emphasized that the 

extent to which we allow Ger
many to enter world markets 
will depend largely on what 
IOrt of peaee we want Ger
many to have-whether we 
wish ber to be an Industrial or 
'I'rlcultural nation. 

• • • 
. Direct economic aid , in the 

torm of food, may have to be sent 
to the Germans if next winter is 
8S hard as this one, he said. 

Brllain and the United States 
have a bl-zonal agreement which 
Is breaking down economic bar
riers; but barriers are still around 
the French and Russian zones, 
Haefner slated. 

"There's no economic inter
rourse in or out of these zones," 
he commented. "There are pro
ducts in the Russian zone, for 
-example, badly needed in our 

l' [one, bul the Germans just don't 
let them." 

They'll Tangle in International Debate 

PARTAKING OF A SPOT OF TEA to get Inlo the mood for their 
meeting' at 8 p.m. tomorrow with their British opponents In Macbride 
auditorium are university debaters R. Bruce Hughes (left) a.nd Leo 
Zlffren. The visiting delegation from Cambridge university, Ian S. 
Lloyd and William Richmond, will argue the problem of dlssolvhlg 
the British empire with the two Yanks. This will be the 19th Inter
national debate to be held on ca.mpus. The last British team appeared 
here In 1939. The last such debate was held In 1941. 

IAN S. LLOYD 

our occupation emphasizes mili
tary government, but it's largely 
civilian personnel already, Hael
ncr said. 

"The feeling is that in the 
American zone, the Germans, in 
spite of the mistakes made, sliJI 
are anxious for the ' Americans to 
stay," Haefner remarked. 

He added that rather than fear
ing communism, the Germans 
lear the Russians themselves and 
probably the Russian military 
machine. 

WILLIAM RICHMOND 

stated, to help get the training 
institution on their feet again. 

Direct aid to thl) adult educa
tion program would also be valu
able, according to Haefner. He 
said that a great many of the 
Germans from 20 to 70 years of 
age are hungry for education, 
books and reading material. 

He mentioned a case in Stut
garl, where 11 ,000 adults have 
been gOing this year to adult 
classes in a school entirely sup
ported by the students. The peo
ple went tw!l or hree times a 
week to a building with no heat 

Kuhl To Address 
Humanities Society 

Prot. E. P . Kuhl of the English 
department will speak at the regu
lar monthly meeting of the Hu
manities society in the senate 
chamber of Old Capitol, Tuesday 
at 8 p . m. 

Kuhl will speak on "Macbeth 
and the Metaphysical." Former 
cri tical interpretations of the 
drama will be analyZed in the 
light of what Shakespeare meant 
in hi s own time. 

Kuhl received a B. A. degree 
Crom Indiana university and a 
Ph .D. degree from Harvard. He 
has taught at Michigan and Min
nesota universities, Goucher col
lege, and since Ui26 at the Uni
versity of Iowa. In addition to 
discovering and publishing some 
Lanier letters, he has written ex
tensively on Chaucer and Shake
speare. .- . . 
/
1947 Fishing Season I 
Regulations Announced .. ' . F'jshing regulations for the 

1947 season have been announced 
by the Iowa State Conservation 
Commission. 

Channel catfish season opens 
April 15 and continues through 
Nuv. 30. There is no closed sea
soll during June this year as there 
was prior to 1943. 

Daily catch limit on channel 
catfish Is 15, possession limit 30, 
and minimum length 12 Inches. 

Trout season opens at 5 a.m., 
May 1. and closes at 9 p.m., Sept. 
30. They may be fished from one 
hour before sunrise to 9 p.m. 
Daily catch limit Is eight, posses
ion limit 16, and minimum 
length seven Inches. 

There is If continuous open sea
son on bullheads with a daily 
catch Umit of 25 and a possession 
limit of 50. 

Jacobsen To Attend 
Medical Conference 

Dean Carlyle Jacobsen of the 
g'l.'aduate college will leave to
morrow to spend a week In New 
York altending the centennial 
celebration of the New York 
Academy of Medicine. 

Jacobsen will speak at a con
ference sponsored by the Insti
tute on Medical Education. Pre
medical education and the selec
tion' 01 medical students wlll be 
the subject discussed at the con
lel·ence. 

Beginning Wednesday and con
tinuing through Friday, the con
vention will mark the lOOth an
niversary of the New York Aca
demy of Medicine. 

Music Groups To Present 'Creation' 
*** . *** Haydn Wrote It with Anxiety and Prayer 

By PAUL SMITH "The Creation" was first per-
Il took Franz Joseph Haydn formed In private at the Swart

two years to compose his great zenruber palace in April, 1798. 
oratorio, "The Creation." When The tirst public performance was 
urged to bring it to a conclusion at the National theater, Vienna , 
more rapidly, the 65-year-old in March, 1799. Its success was 
master replied, "I spend much immediate. 
time over it, because I intend it "The Creation" was Hadyn's 
to last a long time." • last majgr work, though his ri-

"The Creation" has indeed nal composition was another or .. 
lasted a long time, for after a toria, "The Seasons." He died May 
century and a half, its perror- 31, lS09- the birth-year of sev
mance Wednesdty evening by the erai great men- honored aQd re
university chorus and orchestra spccted all ovel' Europe, as well 
is expected to be one of the major os in his own coun lry, where he 
musical events ot the univcrsity is called affectionately, "Papa 

Haydn ." 
y~ar. ____________ __ 

Haydn's devctlon to the work 
which was the climax of a 
,reat career II Illustrated by 
his anxiety about tbe ' success 
of a performance of "The Cre
ation." , ,'One mome~," he 
said, "I was as cold as Ice. and 
the next I seemed on Ure, and 
more than once I feared I 
Ihould have a Itroke." 
On another occasion, Haydn 

rema rked, "Never was I so pious 
as when composing 'The Crea
tion.' 1 knelt down every day and 
prayed God to strengthen me for 
my work." 

Wallace Favors Pepper 
As 3rd Party Leader 

S'mKE-ON-TREN'It Eng. (IP) 
- HeOl'Y A. Wall ace said last night 
that "i n a Ii pl'ababiiity" he would 
not lead a third party movement In 

lhe United States. But he added 
that Sen. Claude Pepper, Florida 
Democrat, might. 

"He is a very fine liberal sena
tor," Waliace sold a local United 
Nations OI·ganlzaLion in lhis Mld
die-England pottery center at the 
conclusion of the first half of his 
800-mile British speaking lour. Haydn's career w~s most. re

markable. In a sense, he stood at 
the junction between two great .------------""'lI 
musical periods. In London he GO MODERN 
became acquainted with the 
works of Handel. The young 
Beethoven was his pupil. 

Haydn was not a genius who 
"starved in a garret." After some 
boyhood hardships, he soon ac-
quired wealthy connections and 
became musical director at the 
courts at several German noble-
men. He became established at 
the court of Prince Esterhazy and 
remained there a good part of his 
life. 

By the time Haydn was in
vited to London in 1791 , he had 
achieved eminence, and at Lon
don also he was universally ac
claimed. Musicians and musical 
societles paid hIm devoted atten
tion, and he was feted by the 
royal family. 

• • • 
It w .. In London that Hadyn 

acquired the material for "The 
Creation." HI_ mana,er brought 
him a poem for music which 
had been complied by a man 
named Lydley from Milton's 
"Paradise Lost." Haydn took 
the poem with him to Germany. 
where the Baron VOIl Swleten, 
librarIan to the Emperor, trans
lated It and ur,ed Haydn to 
compose an oratlo from It. Sev
eral noblemen underwrote the 
expen.ae of lla composUion. 

In Your Kitchen 

J 
UNIVERSAL 

$8.50 

Pressure Cooker $11.95 
No-Lift 
PROCTOR Irons $12.50 
TOASTERS .... $4.50 

(not automatic) 

Iowa City 
Plumbing & Heating 
114 S. LINN DIAL 587 0 

r The need for economic unity in 
Cermany is especially evident in 
Iht coal problem, according to 
Haefner. He explained that there 
1& coal in the French, British and 
RU8.!ian zones, but none in the 
American. 

On the whole, he commented, 
the Germans are not getting any
thing from the Russians that they 
didn't do to the Russians them
selves or which they wouldn't be 
doing to the Russians now had 
they wo'n the war. 

and in many cases rode for an, ,:. _____ ••• _ ••• _._._._._ ••••••••••••• __ •• 
hour or longer to ge there, Haef
ner said. 

r 

* * • 
"8y and large," the young * * * 

history professor said, "the Ger- Haefl)er emphasized his opln-
D1&DS are disillusioned with the Ion that we shouldn't punIsh 

• retSuJts of the nazi regime. But German chlldrep for what their 
IItey don't necessarily think parents did. German children 
democracy Is their answer. now in the upper years of high 

• • • school were thoroughly exposed 
They are searching for a set to Nazi Indjlctrination, but 

of values other than that of Na- Haefner said they are well e
'lism." nough shaken to make It worth-

Haefner stressed that although while to extend direct aid M 

we are trying to get democracy far as the upper levels of hlgh 
to take Nazism's place, he is pes- school. 
limltstic about the Germans' re- • • • 
actions. An especially fertile field Cor 

"The Germans are very cyni- education away from nazism, ac
cal about the model of democ~ cording to Haefner, is the group 
racy we're providing," Haefner of people in teacher training col
explained. "Our main problem is leges. 
getting competent people to Ger- He advocated thaJ 'we help 
many. It matters little whether bring students to America so they 
they wear military or civilian can see how people live here 
clothes-just so they're good." I and what lheir ideas are. Such a 
\ At present thftll¥;hole trend of student exchange is important. ,he 

SOLVED 

It wilt take thought, aHention 
and money to gel this adult edu
cation program on a strong ba.
sis, Haefner added, "but we 
ought to be in there pitching." 

During his 60-day trip, Ha.eI
ner was stationed most of the lime 
in the province of Wuerltemberg
Baden jn southwest Germany. 
The first and last weeks of lheir 
stay in Germany the seven-man 
eomission spenl in Berlin, pre
paring and compiling the resu lts 
of lheir study. 

Wins Writing Award 
Warren Miller, student in writ

er's workshop, received honorable 
mention in the recen t New Re
public short story contest, it was 
announced --yeslerday by Prof. 
Paul Engle. 

Miller's story "The Trip to Ox
ford" was selected for honorable 
mention from more than 2,000 
manuscripts. 

at last 

the Sunday Nite Meal Problem 

For many Iowa Students the Royal Cafe is the ideal 

solution to Sunday evening meals. If your house or, dorm doesn't 

serve Sunday suppers-join the rest of the crowd at the Royal 

Cafe. 

You'll enjoy eating all your meals at 
the Royal Cafe where the food is ALWAYS 
a tempting·treat. Come in soon, 

ROYAL CAFE 
1 !t2 Block. South of Jefferson Hotel 

STUDENT UNITY GROUP 
The Student Unity group is a coo.perative enterprise for 
campaigning. However, the individual candidates are 
running on their own merits and their own platforms. 
The candidates as a group have only united in order to 
endorse and insure concerted support of the following 
crucial issues which they feel deserve collective 
backing. 

I. Openly organized elections free from domination by sec
ret coalitions to insure more equitable representation for 
all housing units. 

II. Increased student council power by closer coordination of 
efforts of Student and Facu Ity Representatives. 

III. Complete distribution of all information concerning stu-· 
dent council activities. 

I 

This statement of purpose is endorsed by the following candidates: 

Steve Dinning - Hillcrest 
Les Brooks - Alpha Tau Omega 

Lee Zahorik - Currier 
Eleanor Maiden - Delta Gamma , 

D~k Smith - Quadrangle 
Mel Heckt - Delta Upsilon 

AI Jaspers - Townmen 

High School Division 
Of Play Festival Ends 

The high school div ision of lhe 
Iowa play producUon festival 
closed last night with the pre
sentation of four plays in the 
Class A group. 

Judge for the group was ProL 
Frank M . Whiting of the Univer
sity of Minnesota. 

The 1947 festival productions 
will. be concluded tomorrow with 
the presentation o[ three plays 
by community lhealer groups be
ginning at 2:15 p.m. and th ree 
more beginning at 8 p.m. 

r PAGE FIVE 

Tomorrow's judge will be Prof. 
Hazel Strayer at Iowa St.ate 
Teachers college. 

An Informal dinner for con
testants will be given at 5:30 p.Ol. 
tomorrow at the Ma.d Hatters tea 
room. 

Wildcats Split 
EVANSTON, Ill. {JP)- North

weslern opened its baseball sea
son yesterday by splltting a 
doubleheader with MIchigan State. 
The Wildcats won the seven inn
ing ni ghtcap 4-0 after being 
blanked 9-0 in the nine Innlng 
opener. 

In Memorium 

• 

Franklin Delano Roosevelt 
"There is much to justify the inquiring atti

tude of youth. You have a right to ask these 
questions- practical questions. No man who 
seeks to evade or avoid them deserves your 
confidence."- F.D.R. 

Henry A. Wallace Chapter 
• American Youth for Democracy 

------ -.------ ------ ---

(if;] ~i ,.J , 
ANNOUNCES! 
a series of distinguished films with the Mid
west Premieres of the newest Continental 
Films direct from New York. 

STARTING TUESDAY, APRIL 15TH 
Or' IJID"1" fl. saP£RIOVI~ •• • • atUMT PACOO' 

SE.IWEI E.ISENSTEIN'S 

!"~M!!~~!~L£ 
...., .. u • ..,U\'lOlol ~ .. u.u .. 

STARTING SUNDAY, APRIL 20TH 
FROM PROSPER 

MERIMEE'S NOVEL SET 

TO BIZET'S MUSIC 

STARTING SUNDAY, APRIL 27TH 

"Anna Malnanl Is one of 'he mal' impressive wome 
.ince Garbo. She has earthy sexuality In greal abundance' 

- TIME '\1 ••• ~iHrl 

STA'RTING SUNDAY, MAY 4 

Man's Hope, 
A PASSIONATE INDICTMENT -OF FRANCO 

STARTING SUNDAY, MAY 11TH 

, I' 
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,Iowa Nine vs 'Weste rn Mic'higan in Home' Debut 
HISTORIC YEAR PENDING-

Maiors Begin Play 
B)' GAYLE TALBOT . )[ anything, the World Chom-

NEW YORK (A»- An import- pion Cal'ds are a more compact 
ant hunk of baseball history, from and confident outfit than lnst 
which will date the entrance 01 year, and the Red Sox have taken 
th~ American Negro into the big on ndded pitching strength. Il 
I ague and the inauguration of a would appenl' that only .erious 
!.lension plan to protect over-age injuries to key plnyers or un
players, will be written in th 1947 expected lapses in form could 
('nmpaign opening tomorrow at deprive ith r Illb of anoth('I' 
Washington. pennant. 

Commissioner A.B. (Happy) Brooklyn, generally Jllrked to 
Chandler having tossed out the finish second to Ule Cardinals, 
first mannger, President Hnrry 
Trumnn, a southpaw, wil l open ~ uftered a serious last- hour blow 
the playing season proper when when Its scraPlly manager, I,eo 
he cranks up and heaves out the 
traditional "first ba ll" to set the 
Washinglon Senalors and New 
York Yankees going in the capi
tal. 

AI customary, that will be 
tomorrow's only con te t. The reo 
malnlnr 14 clubs In the two 
major league will open general 
hostilities on Tuesday. 
After months of conjecture, 

Jackie Robinson, a swift Negro 
inCielder who led the Internation
al league in batting last y. aI', has 
been signed to a Brooklyn con
tract and is expected to appear 
in the Dodger line-up against the 
Boston Braves at Brooklyn on 
Tuesday. 

Never before, since the modern 
National and American leagues 
were organized, has a Negro ap
peared in a big league unltorm. If 
the speedy U.C.L.A. graduat can 
clout anywhere near his .349 mark 
of last senson at Montreal he will 
be a godsend 10 the Dodgers, who 
badly need a first-baseman. 

Alo, If Robin on can sUck in 
lhe big how for five years he 
will become eligible, under tbe 
new pension plan, to draw $50 
monthly upOn retirement. The 
pen 1011 fnnd , to which players 
and clubs subscribe, prov ides 
for increased payments depend
illg upon length 0 service aFter 
lite firth year. 
The lI;'Ition's experts olmost 

unonimomly hnve picked the Sl. 
Louis Cardinals lind tl1e Boston 
Rl'd Sox to repeat their triumphs 
01 last year in the National and 
AmPI'iral1 leagues, I'e!lpel'lively, 
and to stage a renewal of their 
dramatic World Series slruggle. 

Durocher, received a one-year 

sUfPemlon (rom Chandler. or
flcal odds against lhe club leng
thened after Leo's suspens ion . 

Disturbing reports J1ave been 
heard recently about the Detroit 
Tigers, who finished second to the 
Red Sox last season and who fig
ured to give Joe Cronin's club its 
most serious competition again. 
Dctroit observers say the team has 
come back north poorly condition
ed and that so far no Tiger has 
shown any syinp toms of taking up 
the hitting slack created by the de
parture oC Hank Greenberg. 

Hank, who knocked in a wngon
load of runs last year nnd led tne 
American league in homers with 
44, went to the Pittsburgh Pirates 
during the winter in u sensational 
deal. 

Ted Willians of the Red Sox, 
who came close to being the of
ficial goat of the World cries-
he was deprived of the distinc
tion ~n ly by JohJ1ny Pesky'S 
strange lapse In the tinal gn me
wintered well, as the' saying 
e'oes, and aPpears to be ready 
ror a big- season. Jle practiced 
hitting to left a. great deal this 
pring and is confident 11 will 

lick the so - ('aUed "Baudrcau 
shift" wlti(lh threatened to blight 
his c;u'eer laost sca~on. 

'l'wo c1ul}s in the American and 
lhree in the National start out 
bl'lght and fresh with new mnn
agel's. Muddy Ruel left II soft job 
as Chandler's nssistont to straw
boss the reburlding of the St,' Louis 
Hl'owns, and Bucky Hal'rig gol 
back in uniform to pilot the Yank-
ees. 

• Included are many beautiful Door and 

table models designed to .meguard 

yoUr eyes and add to the charm of any 

.urrounding •• 

I 

• Take advantage of this opportunity to' 

lighten and brighten your home Jor 

Spring - at a bQ1'gainl 

IOWA-ILLINOIS GAS 
AND ELECTRIC CO. 

RKO's BIG BLU(oJ 

RmBON JfIT 

Co-Hit" FAST HOCKEY GAME 
Allan lane. Jean Rogers. Gay Blades 

• • 
Btoncos Hold . . 
Series Edge 

Marion Relay 
M rk Broken 
y Jack Had, 

Herb ( rmac~ 
, To (yclones 
I Herb Cormack, the man who 
. guided Iowa City high's football 

team to the h ights of the statl 
grid cirCles last fall, has beeJI 

Over Hawks 
Iowa's bascbnll crew will get 

three straight tune-ups for the 
Westel'll Conference season when 
they meet Western Michigan to
mOl'row and Tuesday and Luther 
college WednesQ;ly. All games 
will start at 3:30 p.m. 

Con Cerence action starts Friday 
nt Lafuyette when Purdue will 
play host to the Hawkeyes in a 
two game series that will end 
saturday afternoon. In case of 
wet grounds F r iday a double 
header will be played Saturday . 

Agalns' Wes'ern Michigan the 
llawks run into a. team that 
have had good success against 
Big Nine t eams. In 1944 and In 
1946 Ihe Broncos twice defeated 
Michigan, the conference cham
pions. 

Western Michigan has been 
tough for Coach Otto Vogel's 
teams to beat. From 1933 through 
1936 Western won eight s traight 
from the Hawkeyes and the all 
time series at 12 wins for the in
vaders and 61 for Iow.a. 

In 1944, the last time the two 
teams met, Iowa took a close 4-3 
victory and Vogel expects the 
Broncs to be just as tough this 
season. 

Yesterday the Hawk mentor 
sent the squad through a nine 
inning practice with )'lob 
"Moose" Faber pitching for the 
No. I outCH and Roy Stille l1url
Ing for Ihe reserves. 

COACHES O'l"rO VOGEL (left) and Maury Kent (assistant) look over 
the situation in preparaiion for the University or Iowa's home base
ball opener tomorrow. The opener, against Weslern Michiga.n, starts 
a busy week tor the lIawkeyes which will carry them tl1rough rive 
,ames In six days. 

AAU Wrestling .Semi-Fin Is 

Foul' new records wert! set and 
two tied a t the Marion, Iowa re
lays y~'Sterday. One of Ulose re
cords was set whe n Jack Hady of 
U-high won in a photo [in ish over 
a home-town favorite in running 
the 120-yard 'high hu rdles. His 
time was 15.7 seconds. 

l 'ol'ee schools took a lmost a ll 
the honol's however . Wil son (f 
Cedar Rap' ds, St. Ambrose of 
Davenport nnd Teachers h igh of 
Cedar Falls placed in nearly all 
or the con tests. 

RBBB CORMACK 

Although Iowa City high was sl ty high: thIrd. Tipton: fourth. Marlon. 
only able lo. capture onl~ one I Ti~fle3:::i!y (Class C)-Won by Teach. 
event, they dId enter occaslonaly en high (Cedar Falls): second. West 
in the scoring by pacing in seven. tmlli!~Sb~~T~:"~~7. fourth: fourth. 
The win was the Class A 880- snotPUlr-won by Beardsley (Ana· 
Yard relay in which the City high mosa): second, Schmitt (West Union): thi rd, Phelan (Franklin. C.R.): fourth. 
team ran the contest in 1:38.9 min - Zeilhamel. Iowa Cily hI",. Distance 42 

t Di k W 'Jli C ·' M !eet 7111 inches. 
U es. Clam S, Ia lg a- "roa(1 jump-Won by Williams IMar. 
baffy, Chug Wilson and Virgil ion): second. May IM.nehesler): Ihird, 

. . Mlehel (Sigourney) : fourth , Marks 
Troyer formed the winning team. (Roosev.lt, C.R.). Distance J9 feet 811t 

Summaries: I inches. 
880-yard. {reljhman and sophomore J'e· Discus - - Won by Marks (Roosevelt. 

lnv-Won bv Wilson IC.R.): ,~cond. W~'I C.R.); second. Zelthamol (Iowa CIty 
Walerloo: third. Franklin (C.R.): fourth , hl,h) : third. Miller (West Walerloo) : 
Iowa Cily. Time 1:42.9. 1 fourth. Whitehalr (Roosevelt . C.R ./. Dis· 

SIIO·yard relay IClass C)-Won bv tance 119 feet SI'a Inches. 
Teachers high (Cedar Fallsl: seconrl. MI. 120'yard h.gh hurD,e __ Won by lI ady 
Vernon; Ihlrd. Keola: fourth, Williams· I (Onlvo.lly hlrh) ; second, Wllliom. 
bur,. Time 1:37.9. New relays record. 'Marion); th ird, rischer rMl. Vernon): 

SIlO· yard relay (Class B)-Won by SI. fourth. Miller lWllson. C.R.'. Time 15.7. 
Ambrose (Davenport); second. SlgOllT- New re lays record. 
ney: Ihlrd. Tipton: fourlh. Marlon. Time 440-yard re.llQ' (Cla.s C, - Won by 
I :38.9. Teachers high (Cedar Fallsl: second, Ml. 

SIlO-yard relav rClass A I-Won b y Iowa Vernon; third. Keat.: fourth. Wesl Lib· 
CIty hlfh (WillIams. Mlhally, Wilson, erly. Time: 47.5. 
Troyor): second McKinley IC.R.I; Ihlrd , 440·yard relay ( Class B)- Won by Sl. 
WII.on 1<: R. ); fourth, Fra'lkllrt (C.R.1. Ambrose (Davenport': .econdf Sli' 
Time 1:38.9. ourney, Ihlrd . 'rlpton; fourlh. Olweln. 

1II/lh jump-Lillel CFrankHn. C.R.) Dnd Time :47.5. 
BCly ITeachers hIgh Cedar Falls), tI~ 440.yard relay (Class 'A)-Won by 
for first: Phelan (Franklin. C.R.), 0.1. Wilson (C.R.); •• cond, Iowa CIty hl rM; 
Roosevelt C.R.I and May (Manchester) third. Franklin (C.R.) and McKin ley 
tie for lhird. Height 5 feet 8 Inches. New IC.R,) Ite. Time :46.S. 
relay record. T,\O.mlle )'el\ly IClass C and BI -

Pole vault-Dorman (Franklin, C.R.) Won by Madani second, West Liberty; 
and Tollefson (Wed Walerloo) tie lor thIrd, n·Wllt; fourth , Ml. Vernon. 
flrsl: Dutil'" (McKinley. C.R. I. Hanseh Time 9:8.1. 0 ,. 
ICedar Falls) and Edwards {Ml. Vel" '1 wo ",,'e relay (Class AI - Won by 
non) tJe for Ihird. Height 10 feet 5 FrankHn (C.R.): second, West Walerloo; 
Jnohes. tHird, East Waterlo; (oluth. Iowa (,ILy 

Shuttle hurdle relay ICI ... Band Cl- hlPL Time. S:45.3. 
Won by Teachers high (Cedar Falls I : IOO-yard dash- Won by Johnson lin· 
~ecor'd. Mt. Vernon : third. ClJnton dependence}; seoond, Bevenour (St. 

Out of the Hawks first few 
games will be Jack Dittmer, 
freshman second baseman, who 
was spiked while the Hawk s were 
on their southern road trip. Ditt
mer has a batting nverage of .400 
with eight hits in 20 trips to the 
plute. 

SAN FRANCISCO (JP)-Dr. M. the finals by default. II is Oppo- (LYons): rourth. Vinton. Time 55 sor· Ambrose, Davenpol'lI; Ihlrd. Michel 
onds. New relay record . (Sigourney); fourth, Brookner (McKin-

The second buse du ties will fall 
to Don Thompson, last season's 
regulal', and Don McCarty. Thom
pson hit .263 while McCarty hit 
u nenl .50~ on seven h its in 14 
uttempts. 

Doc Dunagan, ,regular Hawkeye 
shortstop, has shaken oft an in
jury that may have kept him out 
of the home opener and is sched
uled to start. 

Vogel will probably call on 
'abel' to burl against Weslern 

l\lIchlgan with Lefty .Tack Brun
e r ready tor dnty In the second 
game Tuesday, 
The probable lineups: Iowa

Bob Smith, rf; Bud Flanders, cf; 
Dale Erickson, If; Doc Dunagan, 
ss; Don Thompson or Don Mc
Carty, 2b; Pete Everett, Ib; Keith 
Kafer, 3b; Lyle Ebner, c and Bob 
Faber, pitcher. Western Michigan 
-Gus Gorguze, cf; J oe Cooper, rf; 
Oren Davis, 3b; Wayne Terwill
iger, 2b; Don Boven, Ib; Harold 
Throop, If; Dick Groggel, ss; Wal
leI' Young, c; Ed Rossi, pitcher. 

Bill Terry Linked 
With Dodger Job 

A. Northrup, three tim s national 
champion, came within an ace of 
defeat in the first 165-pound semi
final bout yesterday but squeezed 
by Leland Merrill, New York 
A.C., in n 4-3 thl'lller in the Na
tionol AAU wrestling champion
sh ips. 

Merrill, who holds a previous 
decision over Northrup, battled 
the San Francisco Olympic club 

BULLETIN_LATE RESULT 
115. Poundl- Grady l'enin

ger, Okl&homa A. &. M., Still 
water, Okla., decisloned Lelallil 
Christ nsen, nlvel'slty or Cal
ifornia, 6-2 . 

121- pounds- Cha{le Rid en
our, New VOI'k Athletic club, 
declsioned Richard lIauser, 
Cornell coll ege, .Mt. Vernon , 
Iowa, 9- B. 

128-pounds- Charles lIet-
rick, Southwestern Tech, Wea-
therford, Okla., declsloned 
Louis Kachiroub&s, nlversity 
of Illinois, 4-3. 

veteran to a standstill. Neither 
wrestler cou ld claim the coveted 
top time 2-point bonus. 

Rod ger Snook, Cornell college, I 
Mt. Vernon, Iowa, scored Ii one
point vlctory over Joe Ki ssane, 

.. McBurney YMCA, New York, to 
By JOE REICHLER . enter the finals against Miller. 

BROOKLYN (JP) - Brooklyn Charles Hetrick, fast moving 128 
fandom, hardly recovered from pounder from Southwestern Tech, 
their shock over the banishment Weatherford , Okla., scored the 
of Manager Leo Durocher, may first major upset of th e National 
soon be rocked by a nothe~. AAU wrestling tournnment yes~ 

From two sources, the Associa - terday. He pinned defending 
ted Press learned yesterday that champion E. Collins, N.Y.A.C., in 
Branch Rickey, president of the one minute. 26.6 seconds in the 
Dodgers, has made overrures to only 12B-pound semifinal bout. 
Bill Terry, erstwhile arch-foe of Hetri ck met Lou Kachiroubas, 
Flatbush, to succeed the exiled lIIinois U. sophomore, in l'lst 
Durocher as fie ld leader of the night's finale. Kachiroubas, who 
Brooks. ~ won]3 battle sta rs while serving 

Whether Terry, who brought on a light cruiser, advanced to 
three pennants in eight years to 
the New York Gian ts, has made 
any formal reply to Rickey, the 
sources were unprepared to say. , 

How lhe Dodier raitbful I 

nent, Leo Thomsen, Cornell col- Shuttle re lay (CIa .. A)- Won by WII· ley. C.R.). Time :10.4. Ties relay record. 
I r Mt V I r '1 I SOn (C. R.I ; second. l'ranklln (C.R.': MedIa)" relay (Class C) - Won by Col
ege 0 • ernon, owa, ar e( third. McKinley IC.R.': fourth, We.~ lins; second, Keola : Ihlrd, WIlliams. 

to make the 128 pound weight. Walerloo. Time 53,4 .econds. New relays burg; fourth.. Mt. V~rnon. Time 4:6. 
roeol'd. Medlay reilly {CI ••• B) - Won by De-

Ridenour baltles defending Mile rel.y IClass AI-Won by by WII· Witl: second, Marion: third , Tlplon: 
h . D' k H • C II son IC.R.': second, Iowa CIIY high : rourth, Sigourney. Time 4:2.5. 

C ampJOn Ie ausel', orne third, Franklin (C.R.); rourth, Roose. Medlay relay ICla.s A)- Won by Wit. 
('ollege, ill the finals. veil (C.R.1. Time 3:38.2. son (C.R.): s .. ond. low.. ('ilv hlr.· 

~=~~~~~~~~~~~~ I Mile rplav ICla.. !;I-Won by Sl. thIrd, Mt. Vernon; fourth. West Wal r· 
~ Ambrose IDavenport): second. 1Jnlver· 100. '1'imo 3:51.2. 

1!,;\-111i 
NOW ENDS TUESDAY! 

'rARTS WEDNESDAY! 

JOHN PAYNE 
JUNE HAVER 

Starts 

TODAY 

• :0: . " 
PERSONAL 

Starts 

TODAY 

Deal' Joe & Jane--

If you are lookill~ for good en tertainment- good 
musio and good acting we recommend Waltz Time. Its a 
new English operetta with an all English cast. 

WI" saw it and know you'll enjoy It-Well wortb 
seeing. 

As ever, 

ERNIE PANNOS 

P.S. TlLe Parade of lilts start Tuesday-Elsensteens new
est " IVAN 'l'HE TERRmLE." Music by PrOkofieff. It 
broke all records;t the World Playhouse In Chicago. 

,.", .. 
1st Iowa Showing 

The story of Old. Vienna 
when the walt-& wae i~moral! 

GAY, SAUCY, CHARMING, RICH would receive Terry's appoint
ment is difficult to say. It Is a 
safe bet to assume that a major· 
ity have not forcotten Terry's 
nQw famous crack of 14 years 
ago when he asked "Is Brook
lyn still in the lea,ue?" That 
was enough to make Sweet 
William the most hated person 
In Brooklyn- at least until 
Noel Coward came aton,. 

r i" lI'il/ia1ll Sltdt~,ar"J - -, 

·'HENRY Y" 
wi. LIL TINO MELODIES IN % TlMlt 

1.1r.~.ci., 'N , •• ," C",Ii.,.,.J ". 

The same sources sa id that 
Rickey's first choice was Joe Mc
Carthy, former New York Yankee 
manager now residi ng in hi s Buf
Ialo home. Marse Joe, they said, 
refused Rickey's ofler, telling him 
that he was happy to remain out . 
of baseball. 

fUck ey refused to comment 
when asked whether he had con
ta cted Terry or McCarthy. 

Bill Terry said yesterday he had 
not received any message from 
Branch Rickey , Brooklyn Dodgers 
president, regarding the vacant 
Dodgers managerial job. 

"I'd be glad to t a lk to him," 
Terry said . 

Lyons Gets Raise 
CHICAGO (J1»-Teddy Lyons, 

manager of the Chicago White 
Sox, yesterday was presented with 
[J new contract extending through 
J 048 at nn increased salary. 

, 

l,. T «"nicolo; ... 
"The finest I-Icture r have 
ever seen." 

-Eugene O'Neill 
"A truly great picture.,. 

magnificent achive-
men!." -Alfred Lunt 

FOUR DAYS ONLY! 
TARTS TUESDAY! 

April 15 - 16 - 17 - 18 
Matinees daily at 2 

Evenlnga at 8:30 
Free Lisl Susllended This 

Attraction Only! 

Reserve Your Seats 
Now at the lox Office 

SlRAND THEATRE 
MATINEES .............................. _. $1.2~$1.85 
EVENINGS .... _ ...... _.~ .................. $1.85-2.45 

CAROLE RAYE, with RICHARD Till '" . 

Plus 

MARCH Of liME 
"TH! AMERICAN COP" 

COMING TUESDAY 

Xtra 

Late 

CartGon 

1IID"1' itA ~ •.• llllUIAln PAGEANT" 

, ~E'l{~lil EI~E.NS rF'N'~ 

• named assistant professor of phy. 
sical education and freshman foo~ 
ball coach at Iowa ate College, 

Genial Herb, who will assuml 
his new duties next fnll, l'e tumld 
as Hawklet mentor tnst sea 
after three yetu's in the navy to 
lead the Iowa Ci ty gri61ders to aD 
undefeated season and the Miss1Si· 
ippi Valley conference titlc. 

Cormack-coached elevens WOft 

four conference crowns and 
for a fifth in the nine seasoDl 
Herb held the reins at the Liltl! 
Hawk school. Hi s 1946 edition, 
acclaimed the finest in the stall, 
rolled over nine opponents,. to give 
Iowa City high its fourth unde
feated team in the Cormack era. 

Cormack altended the Univer. 
sity of Kansas and Kansas Slale 
Teachers college where he was I 
football and basketball letterma~ 

He coached ot Pleasanton, Kan, 
before coming to lowa City. 

Hand grenades wel'e used in lhe 
Revolutionary war. 

"Doors Open 1:15 9:45" 

NOW "Ends 

Tuesday" 

- Your 
Perfect Combination 

of Enter1aining 
Hits! 

"FIRsT TlME-
FIRST R N" 

IF' ( 
YO'~ 
WEREll ._ 
NORA

A PREanSI 
WOULDm 
KEEP .' 
YOURL 
MOUTH] 
SHUT? 
ANfSH[moA~ 
STAR Of liN ORA PR 
De ... , .. Satilll , 

"Doors Open 1:15-18;00" 

1~:(tj~!W 
NOW -ENDS 

TUESDAl'_ 

YOUR 
SHO.WER OF 

LAUGHS! 
Today 

37c 'iii 2:00 
PAUtrtli 

GODDARD 

PLUS 

MARCH OF 'f1ME 
"Fashion M"a.ns 

BII~lnes1l" 

OOOFY OOPIIF.RR 
"Color Carloon" 

LAn: NEWS 

$200. 

RO 
RIO! I 
ter 

-....: --I -;--.. 

C, D, 
I, 

p 

~ --
Ji 
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Use Want Ads to Buy, Sell, or ~ra.de · 

Ran. 

in lhe 

CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

I or I Day.-ZOo per lID. per 
.a1 

t couaemattve c1afl-IIle per 
IIDe per day 

• Conlecutive day_1to per 
lIDe per day 

Plpre !I-word avera,e per llne 
Minimum Ac1- 2 Linea 

CLASSIFIED DISFLAY 
esc per Column Inch 
Or $8 for & ~onth 

CaJlceliation Deadline 5 p.m. 
letpoJlslble for One tDcorrect 

Insertion Only 
Brln' Ads to Dally Iowan 

BulDe.1 Ortlce. East Hall, Or 

DIAL 4191 

BAKERY SUPPLIES 

Fancy Pastry 
party and Decorated 
Cakes-Our Specialty 

Dial 4195 

SWANK BAKERY 

FOR SALE 
~-:-

FOR SALE: 18 It. Trotwood house 
trailer. Sleeps 2. 331 GI'ant 

Street. Coralvi lie. Di al 7309. 

HELP WANrEr 
MAN or Woman wanted 10 supply 

customers with famouS Watkins 
products in city of Iowa City. No 
investment. Business established, 
income average $45 weekly, start
ing immedia lely. Write J . R. Wat
Icins Co., D-73, Winona, Minn. 

W ANTED: Town men who want a 
strong student council. Vote for 

Robert Ellenstein. 

SALESMAN: With car, 10 sell 
staple line in carloads and pool

ed cars to elevators, feed deal
ers, wholesale grocers. etc" in 
Soulh Central Iowa. Experience in 
flour, feed, salt, etc., helpful. 
Salary, bonus, and expenses. 
Write in detail. Box 4E-1, Daily 
Iowan. 

WANTED 
Layout Copy and 

Advertising Manager 

Steady Employment 

Apply 

STRUBS DEPT. STORE 

WANTED : HaH-time church of-
~R SALE: Good DOll Budge ten- fice secretary. Write experience 

nis racket. Dial 5784. and background care of Box 4C- l , 
Dally Iowan . 

• FOR SALE: 19.37 Plymouth tudor _ ->.-
sedan. Call Ex.t, 4115. G. WANTED: Waiters or Waitresses. 

Loerzel. Expel'ience not necessary. Cap-

IVHITE enameled ice box. Holds 
50 lbs. ice. Dial 4959. 

two NEW sleds al greatly re
duced pri es; skiis u ed. Dlal 

6817. 

FOR SALE: Studio couch and 
desk. Good condition. Phone 

80279. 

USED davenport. Good condition. 
Very reasonably priced. Phone 

7258. 

KUPPENIIEIMER 1uxedo, size 
40. Ext. 4295. Reasonable 

price. 

FOR SALE: September occu
pancy. Modern seven room 
home, three bedrooms, I ',~ 

baths, carpeting, gas heat. Uni
versity Height~. Call 74B7 for ap

, pointment. 

,\ S P fe, A l 
WOOD 

itol Cafe, 124 East Washington. 
Phone 2785. 

W A NT ED 
Experienced Woman 
for alteration department. 

Pennanent Position 

Good Salary 

Apply in Person 

TOWNER'S 
-------

W ANTED TO REN'f 

GRADUATE couple desire lease 
of apartment or house for a 

yell!' beginning June. Call 2657. 

NEW AND USED BIKES 
For Immedalte DeUvery 

Repairs tor All Make/! 
Keys Duplicated 

Novotny Cycle Shop 
111 S. Clinton 

4c p r cubic ioOI __ 

. Split Oak Posh INSTRUCTION __ 
35c each INSTRUCTION Male. AUTO 

BODY and FENDER lraining, 
DIAL 2681 I including welding. spray painting 

from 8 to 5 or and metal wOI·k. Look into it! -
3316 Evenings one of the most profitable 

branches or tremendous Auto in-
rott SALE: 1932 Model B Ford. dustry offering chances for good 

job 01' your' own business. Learn 
_ $2_00_._ D_ia_I_9_0_8_3· ______ 

1 

in spare lime. Veterans and Civil-

The New 
Betty Crocker Iron 

By 
General Mills 

Now Available 

Kirwan Furniture 
6 Sou th Dubuque 

SHOE HEPAlR ---
SHOES REPAIRED. Quality ma-

terials. Best of service. Black's 
Shoe Repair. Next to City Hall. 

ROGERS RfTEWA Y 
moE DYErNG It, CLEANING 
.rOll8 From Strand Theater 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

C~ D. GRECIE STUD'O 
I.wa City'. Leadln. 

Portrait 
Photographer, I 

1ft 8. Dubuque Dial 4885 
----------------------~ 

Jack I. Young 
Commercial 

Photogtapher 
lit I. Markd Phone 91511 '-
IENl PHOTO Service 
l~% Iowa live, Dial 3331 
.., Pictures In The UlUM 

Weacnn, Pnotos 
""Heatlen Plctare! 

QlallW 35mlft Dev. " I;nla,,-
1111. other .;eclaHsed Pboto

I'faphy 

ians. Write lor FREE facts. Aulo
Crafts Training, 4F- l , c/o Daily 
Iowan. 

U. S. GOVERNMENT JOB S! 
$1756-$3021 year. Men-Women. 

Prepare immediately for next 
Iowa examinations, Vets get pref
erence. 32-page Book On Civil 
Service-Sample coaching FREE. 
Write Box 3A-2, Daily Iowan. 

Sfudent 
Women-Wi"es 

Enroll now for 
Spring Classes 

Have a bess form 
fitted to your 

figure 
Make your own 
Sptin, ihesses 

qlliekly 

SINGER 
Sewing Center 
25 S. Dubuque 2413 

RADIO SERVICE 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DELIVERY 
WOODBURN SOUND 

SERVICE 
8 E. COLLEGE DIAL 8-0151 

Try U. For Prompt R.paId 
We wlll attempt minor repain 

while YOll walt. 
Operated by Jerry BaaJIl 

KIRWAN FUINtTUItE 
o 8. Dubuque Phone 3595 

BunON tADIO SD...,. 
Guaranieed Repalrilll 
Pick-up '" Deliver'1 

hBIOS· .... BONOOItAI'D 
In atock for .. ~ 

IU E. Market Dial •• 

FOB BENT I LOST ~ ~lJNI) . 
TWO FURNISHED rooms. Phone LOST: CalC-skm billfold, white 

118, West Branch. edging. Between Currier and 
Old Capitol Wednesday after

FOR RENT: Room for student noon. Reward. Ext. 4004 . . 
girl. Dial 9498. 

FOR RENT: Room for student 
boy. Call 7166. Located on bus 

line. 

LOST: Girard man's wrist watch 
between McBride and 115 Mar
ket treet 2:45 p.m. Ii·riday. Call 

6583. David Foster. 

WANTED TO BUT' LOST: Maroon biJIfold. Initials 

_ 

WORXWANTED 

WILL CARE for child of working 
parents or sludents in my home. 

Phone 9716. 

W ANTED: CUI'S to wash-grease. 
Both $2.25. Now one owner. 

I.et us put spring in your car. 
Service while you shop. JOHN
SON 'fEXACO. Across from li
brary. 

PERSONAL SERVICE 

STEAM baths, massage, reducing 
treatments. Lady attendant tor 

women. 321 E. College. Dial 9515. 
Open evenings. 

Despi te important recent gnins 
In the fight against tuberculosis, 
more than 50.000 people die of the 
discos in the United tSates e~·el·y 
year. 

WANTED TO BUY '42 J.E.G. Between Kresges and ------.,.--~-----------------
.. : '~l or. I Iowa Union. Call Evelyn Greer. 

BUI Ck.1I1 very good condition 4913 or turn in at Iowa Union 
from private party. all 5679 or . 
7514. ?esk. No questIOns asked. Papers 

Important. 

ENTERTAINMENT LOST: $25 loose currency between 
Iowa Slate Bank and Univel'-

DANCE 
To Recorded Music 
Woodburn Sound 

Service 

II 
sily hall. Please contact room 9 
U. hall or call Ext. 2123 . . F. E. 
Oliver. 

8 E. Collen Dial 8-0151 

LOANS 

Get a low cost 
Loan to cover bUls 

MISSISSIPPI 
Investment Corp. 

Friendly Consulta
tion. 

20 Schneider Bldg. 
Ph. 5662 

Money • • • S • Monfl7 
loaned on jewelry, clothing, 
eameraa, guns, diamonds, etc. 

RELIABLE LOAN 
.. JEWELRY CO. 

(Lleensed pawnbro~en) 
(Re,lstered Watchmaker) 

111 S. Linn 8$. 

I"URNITURE M.OVING 

EXPERT MOVING 
SERVICE 

tHOMPSON TRANSFER 
AND STORAGE 

Dla l 21Gl 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
w. IUflclent Furniture Mova.

Alk About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICB 

DIAL - 9696 - DiAl 

WHERE TO GO 

Your Best Bet for a 
Between-Class Snack -

DATES from 

the Fruit Basket 

RIVERSIDE INN 
Tasty, well prepared meals 
that fi t your budget. Lunches 

& Snacks all day. 
6 S. Riverside Drive Call 5625 I 

MOTOR SERVICE 

Sprinq 

Clean Up 

We now 

have the 

following 

accessories: 
Seat Covers - BaHeries 

Windshield Washer - Tires 

Llk. 

FJoatinq 

On 

AIr 

Sun Visors 
LIquid Glaze 

Polish 

Dunlap's 
Motor Sales 
219 S, Linn 
Phone Z966 

When Your Tires Have Been 
BALANCED & RECAPPED 
DUTROS OK RUBBER 

WELDERS 
Tire Specialists 
117 Iowa Ave. 

We Baby Your 

Car to Smooth 

Runnlnq 

iio-:tiii~ Perfection With 

Friendly, Personal Service 
Oas - 011 - Tires - Batlel'lclI 

Coffey'. Slandard Service 
(Jorner Burlington & Clinton 

LOST: K&E slide 
case. Chemistry 

8-0893. Reward. 

rule. 
Bldg. 

WHO DOES IT 

black 
Call 

STORAG E, cleaning, glazing. Iur 
repairing. Condon's Fur Shop. 

Dial 7447. 

'SERVICE THAT SATISFIES' 
New AppIlance. 

Household APpllaneei 
Repaired 

Elcctrlca.l Contractors 
Mullortl Electric Semee 

115 S. Clinton Dial 23lZ 

NOW IS THE TIME TO PLAN 
FOlt YOUR GARDEN 

AND LAWN 
Get the right start wIth the 

right seed. We have a 1ull line 
o[ garden seed in lhe bulk. See 
us for your lawn seed needs. 
We also have a big assortment 
of. flower 5 eds. 

Brenneman Seed Store 
217 E. College 

Complete 
Insurance 

Ser"ice 
G. W. BUXTON Agency· 
Palll Delen Bid 1', Phone 3223 

I ---------~--------~ 

As a convenience to people In 
Johnsoll Counly & viCinity un 
able to place orders during day, 
I am available evenlnga to 
transact NEW nUSINESS for 
S~fULJ.:KOFJo"S of Cedar Rap
ids. Call John Dee _ 74.89, 
Iowa City. 

See Our New 
BLON))E WOkK FINISH 

AQ'OELLA Keeps Your 
Basement dry. WhUelead It, on 

GILPIN PAINT & GLASS 
112 S. Linn Phone 9112 

Jlojoy aew luxury aad w..
.avill, ftOQl the a_ 
Watl!r Cooditi_ 

PIRMU.,., 
'* decallt "
LAREW Co.. 

Plumbln,
Heatln, 

• 

PICTURE FRAMES 

MADE TO ORDER 
Rejuvinate Your Rooml 

StiliweH Paint Store 
ZIG E. Waslllncton *3 

VIRGIL'S STANDARD SERVo 
CAR WASmNG 

CAR WAXJNG4iI" 4. Ii ", 
Radl"tor Service -'. 

Dial 9094 . 
Cir, Linn & Col. G _ 

Typewrttera are V <IlaabIe 
keep them 

CLEAN and In REPAlI 
. l'robweJn SuPPI7 e.. 

e S. C11n1oa noa. U'ft 

Norge AppUane .. 
Edd, 8tHeft' 

Plum.billl. SHUDa 

IOWA CITY 
PlumblnJI Jreetlnc 

1114 S. LlDa DIal U'1' 

HA YRACK RIDING 
PARTIES 

Picnic partle8 lu aweU wooc1a 
by a.ppoilltmen~. 
ChaM. Stewart, RI. 5, Vall euo 

FOR SALE 

Used Furniture - Stronq & Sturdy Tables - Chest of 

Drawers - Odd Chairs - 1. 2 & 3 Way Lamps - Study 

Lamps - Book Cases - Beds - Davenports - Flat Irons 

- Teakettles - Used Pans and Dishes - Tennis Rackets 
• - Golf Clubs - Radios - Glass Topped Coffee Tables 

HOCK-EYE LOAN SHOP 
) 11' ~ E. WaShington 

ROOM AND BOARD 

BLONDIE 

POPEYE 

HENRY 

Phone 4535 

By GENE AHERN 

.····\l.·M·M .. ··" 
.: 1 SEE-·· " 
: A PHONETIC : 
: TR.lCk IN 111E : 
: SOUNDOf: 
'. EYES/ .. : 

\
.... ,A,WP'r :' 

'" ,\\ 11,\;0 .......• ·' 

~D DELIA 
WAS GOING TO 
R.EVEAL IT 

TO ~IM "'-

~--:;------'---' ,---- -
ETTA KETT 
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UNIVERS,TY CALENDAR 
MondllY, Apr il 14 8 p. m. Concert bv unlverslt, 

7:30 p.m. Debate: Cambridge .:horu~. Iowa Union. 
Univeristy vs. lowa, Macbride Thursday. April 17 
auditorium. Business Careers con ferences , 

7:30 p.m. Meeting of Ameril:an sponsored by Collegiate Chamber 
Association of University Pro res- of Commerce, rooms )07 and 301A, 
SOl'S, senate chamber, Old CaIJltul. Univ rsity hall, 'senate chamber. 

Tuesday , Al'rll 15 Old CaIJitoJ. 
7:30 p.m. Society Ior Experi- 2 p. m. Pariner bridge, Univer-

sity club. 
mental Biology and Mcdit'lnc, 9 p.m. Informal dance. Triangle 
room 179, medical laboraturies. duu. 

7:30 p .m. Meeting of Student Friday, April 18 
Affilla les, American Institute ot 10:30 a.m. History Conlerence, 
Chemical Engineers, chemistry Semite Chamber. Old Capitol. 
auditorium. 2 p.m. Art Conference, Art 

7:30 p.m. Future 'reachers of building. 
America, local chnptel', 2:.! I A Saturday, April 19 
SchaeHer hall. Regionul Conference or Future 

8 p.m. Humanities SOCiety, sen- Teacher's oC America, House 
ale chamber, Old Capitol. Chamber, Old Capitol. \ 

Wednesda,y, April 16 9:30 a.m. Art Conference, Art 
Business Careers conferences, building. 

sponsored by Collegiate Chamber 10:00 a.m. History Conference, 
of Commerce, rooms 107 and 301A, Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 
University hall, senale chumber, Iowa Union. . 
Old Capitol. 9 p.m. Sophomore Cotillion, 

(W .. lIlformaU01l re,ardln, dates beyond Ulia lCl.bedll.l .... 
r.enaUona In the office of the ¥ruldent, Old Ca»\\o\.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
MEETINGS \()~ ' 'A la'l.'t'L c",\)-Mee\ing 'Weo-

Mountaineer_Meeting oC ac
live members to amend by-laws 
at 7 p.m. Monday in ~tudio D oJ 
the radio building. 

A.S . of 'E.-Associated StudenL~ 
or Engineering will meet at 7:30 
p.m. Wednesday in the chemistry 
auditorium. Discussion of coming 
campus elections and repurt on 
Mecca Week. 

nlversity men-Men living in 
private homes will meel MonthlY 
at 7:30 p.m. in 221 A, Schaerr·!' 

nesday at 7:30 p. m. 111 conference 
room two in Vw Union. 

Phi l)'eILa Kappa- Initia tion 
dinner 6 p. m. Tuesday in the 
River room or the Union. Reser
vations can be made al the edu
cation o[fice before 5 p. m. to
morrow. 

Botany seminar-Tomorrow at 
4:30 p. m. in room 408 pharmacy
botany building. Papers to be 
givell by Phyllis Gardner, Robena 
Lm'k and George Coffey. 

hall, to plun the spring intrumur;l\ Although Japanese conquests 
sports scheduled for lown league. 
Men interested in the following during World War IT included 
uctivlties llre invited: sortball, \ IllUIlY of 111 importllnt lin min s 
handball, badminton. tuble t '1Illis, Llf the world. production in other 
tra('k. go/( 01' canneing. [arcus was stepp d up until annual 

l\] ountaill ers--Ilorseuuck rid!), uutpm available to til Al\Jes was 
Wednesdny . Leave from engillPf'I'-1 gl·l'ule,· tholl before the Will' (244,
ing building at 5 p.m. H<,gis\t'r UIIU t()l1~ compared with 172,325 
wilh Eugene Burmeister. 80·167. tuns). 

WE'12E GONNA G&r A NEW 
CAR: r n10iJGHr MAYBE IN' 
STeAD Of' 11.RNiNG TI4e: 0.0 
BUS IN '>OtJ COUt.D /G1NOt>, 

r----,. GNE IT 10 ME: .~, 

CHIC YOUNG 

C A R.L AND E R SON 

THAT'LL TEACH YE NOT 
TELL PEOPLE THAT I'M 

TOM80Y - HENRY! 
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OHumwa 
Wins Prep 
Forensics 

Ottumwa won the 40th annual 
Iowa high school forensics league 
contest yesterday with a record 
of 11 wins and one loss. 

Tied for second place, with 10 
wins and two losses, were Burling
ton and Muscatine. 

First place ratings went to Mus
catine's negative team and to the 
Fort Dodge and Ottumwa affirma
tive teams. 

Four-year scl\olarships to the 
Unlversity of Iowa were awarded 
to Don Guthrie of Iowa City, win
ner in oratory; Marian Warming of 
BurUngton. winner in extempor
aneous speaking. and Richard 
Peck. debater from Haywarden. 

Five Ottumwa debaters. Julius 
Lewis. Louise Bekman, RIchard 
Luman, Edward Dickmann and 
Bob Taylor. also received four
year scholarships to the university. 

Win "Superior" 
Five of the 76 students who par

ticipated in 105 tournament de
bates won "superior" raUngs. 
They were Bob Highbarger and 
Robert Evans of Muscatine, Marian 
Warming of Burlington, Austin 
Hogan of Fort D9Qge and Vernon 
Myers of Sioux City Central. 

Members of te student senate re
ceiving "superior" ratings were 
Highbarger. Harry Fisher of Cedar 
Falls, Miss Warming. Luman and 
Bob Thompson of Iowa City. 

"Superior" senate bills were sub
mitted by Bill Cu.rtis of Sioux City 
East and by Kenneth McCormick 
and Richard Overholzer of Ida 
Grove. A "superior" resolution 
was submitted by Donald Young 
and Marvin Lorenzen of Ida Grove. 

Of the 66 interpretative readers, 

Around 

Ex,.et Fina' ~p~intm.nt 
Of Police Head Monday 

Final appoil}tment of poU.;e 
chief for the next two years Is 
expected tomorrow nilbt at the 
first official ~eeting of the new 
Iowa City city council. 

Other positions to be fUled lor 
the same term are those of city 
engineer, assistant city engineer 
and sexton. Last Monday the 
cOl,lncll made four "acting" ap
pointments pe,\ding final airee
ment Oil who will get the jobs per-
manently. . 
_ O. A. White is acting as police 
chiel, "'rank Kolar as assistant 
city engineer, Jl'red Gartzke, as as
sistant city .englneer and Ernest 
Shalla as sexton. Mayor Preston 
Koser will name the chief of 
pollee and sex,ton, while counclI
men will select the other two of
ficials. 

the six highest ranking were 
Wayne Danielson of Burlington, 
Jo Ann Forbes of J!oo!,\e, l'at For
syth of Ames. Oeorie Webster of 
Muscatine, Kathleen Connor of 
Dubuque and Cecile Blankenship 
of Ottumwa. 

Two Iowa CIUana R.ate 
Among the top 20 percent of the 

47 radio speakers were Charles 
Beye and Robert PaulJ,ls of Iowa 
City and Norma Thornton of Uni. 
verslty high. 

At a noon luncheon yesterday 
inthe River rOQm of the Iowa Uu
lon, President Virgil M. Hancher 
told the high sc'hool students to 
"develop facility in self-express
Ion, but do notlet your skill In 
expression get ahead of your 
thinking." 

Final results of the tournament 
were announ<;ed at the lupcheon 
by retiring League Chairman Prof. 
A. Craig Bail;d. He will be suc
ceeded by Prof. C. W. Edney of 
University hiJh. 

THE 0 A I L Y lOW A N, lOW A CIT Y, lOW A 

University Housing Slow-Down Attributed 
fo Rising Costs of Labor and Materials 

PA TENDS BABY WHILE MA<PICKEYS. I. 

By J1M BECKER 
Rising costs in construction ma

terials, labor problems and labor 
and materl"l shortages have 
stl uck rl05c to home with the 
temporary throttling of the uni
versity's building program. ac
cording to University Architect 
George Horner. 

One or a combination d! these 
factors has halted three phases of 
campus building activity in the 
past two weeks: 

1. The constnaction of Park
lawn apartments: An announce
menl of the taking of bids on this 
permanent housing unit for mar
ried students may be postponed 
until a distant date. 

2. The building of barracks· 
a,Pa'rtments lor married students: 
Workmen Including cement fin
ishers, laborers and iron workers 
were idle yesterday as the tenth 
day of wage neg9tiations in Cedar 
Rapids with contractors passed. 

-3. The erection of barracks· 
classrooms aimed at easing pres
ent loads on university facilities: 
Here, too, work has stopped be
c!luse of the union-management 
negotiations. 

Horner yesterday emphasized 
the important part played by ris
ing material costs in these work 
stoppages. He pointed to figures 
and statements from E. M. 
Boeckh and Associates. consulting 
valuation engineers of Cincinnati . 

In the March issue of their 
paml?hlet. "Bullding Costs." the 
engineers single out the lumber 
industry as being the outstanding 
"price culprit" among suppliers of 
materials. 

"The lumber industry has made 
a piker out of the black market 
by price boosts of as much as 100 

,,' 

percent" for .F'ebruary 1947. says 
the publication. 

"Since August 1939." the valua
tion engineers slate. "the whole
sale level of lumber has risen 
by 290 percent. brick increased 
47 percent. cement less than 22 
percent and structural stee l a lit
tle over 28 percenL" 

Horner blames these "wild" in
creases (and the trend shows no 
immediate sign of breaking) for a 
large part of delays being en
countered In university building 
programs. 

The immediate cause of work 
stoppage, the union-management 
negotiations. appears to be a part 
of a large picture of uneasiness 
on the pa rt of contractors en
gaged in work in this area. 

As a university housing official 
said recently, there seems lo be a 
feeling of reluctance on the part 
of these contractors to undertake 
a job when they are confronted 
with the two-horned spectl1 of 
rising costs and uncertain labor 
supply. 

The contractors feel that the 
answer here may be In "cost plus" 
contracts for construction w01'k, 
which would ensure them of a 
profit despite wage and material 
costs and la bor unrest. 

WHlLE MRS. EILEEN STANOWSIO, %7, doe. daty ID t~ ChJcato 
picket line of telephone workers, her busbaDd, Howard, iflke' "lelr 
U-month-old daulhterJ Arlee JOY, for a bUl'il ride. (1D ..... tlODal) 

Trummel To Lecture 
At Illinois Seminar 

Capitol 10 Present 
Five Foreign Films 

A schedule of five foreign 
films to appear withi!\. the next 
month was announced yesterday 
by Ernle Pan nos, manager of the 

Pro!. J . M. Trummel of the Capitol theater. 
mechan1cal engineering depart- Opening Tuesday will be "Ivan 
ment will lecture tomorrow to a the Terrible", a Russian film. It 
seminar class at the University of wlll be followed by "Carmen" on 
Illinois in Champaign. Trummel, April 20; "Before Him All Rome 
who will discu&s technical aspects Trembled," an Italian film, April 
of contour farming, has been 27; "Man's Hope," taken from the 
studying contour farming machln- novel by Andre Malraux. on May 
ery for about five years. 4, and "I Live As I Please," an 

WSUI Morning C~apel 
Devotional talks will 'tie ' Jiven 

by ministers and ministerial stu
dents on the campus on the . Uni
versity Morning chapel this ' ~eek. 
This progra", is broadcast ~ily at 
8 a.m. by WSUI. 

The Hospital of Jesus Na,zareno ' 
in Mexico City was fOllnded by 
Hernando Cortes ip 16114. 

Italian film, openinl It{ay 11 lind 
starring P'errucclo Ta,Uanini, ,cur
rently singing with thll Melro": ' 
politan opera. , 1 

, . 
, , '"', ~ : r '. ."" • 'to I 

SUNDAY, APRIL 13, lsi? 

WSUI PROGRAM CAL.ENDAR 
TOMOa,ao.W 

' :00 a .m . Mom"" Olulpel 
. :16 a.m . He ..... 
. :30 a.m. Greek Drama 
' :10 '.m. He ... 
':30 a .m . Alter B .... kI .. t Coffee 

, . :~ a.lD. The Bookahell 
10:00 a.m. Hollywood Tod.y 
10:16 •. m. Remember 
10:30 a.m. Today'. RIocIROl 
10:" a.m. Melodlel You Love 
11:00 I.m. Rendelvoua In Paris 
11,15 •. m. AmerIcan Ca. Society 
11:30 a.m. IOh ..... !' Count, New. 
11 :30 • . m. MasterWork, 0 Mualc 
11:00 noon .Rhythm Rambles 
11:30 p.m. New. 
12 :45 p.m . Cu ... t atar 
1:00 p.m. Mulioat CIt.ts 
2:00 p.m. )OhJ!!9n COllnly New. 

2:15 p.m . Adventures In Jle .... b 
2:30 p.m . R.cenl " Contemporll)' If;", 
3:20 p.m . C.mpu. Round-up 
3:30 p.m. Baseban . Weatern IIkhlcot 

VI. Iowa 
5:15 p.m. Children'. Hour 
5:30 p.m . Musical Mood, 
5:45 p.m . News 
6:00 p .m . Dinner Hour MUlie 
6:45 p.m. 1-[ewl-l'ann FI.ah .. 
7:00 p.m. Special OIl1Ou .. lon : G_ 
7:30 p .m . spons TIme 
7:45 p.m. Vocal SpolUlht 
8:00 p .m . Century at !'Iervlce .': 
8:30 p.m. The Hymnal 
8:45...P.m . News 
9:00 " .m. Rhythm For Tod., , 
9:20 p.m . Amertcan Cancer !Ioeiotr 
1:45 p.m . Record seOSIOh 

10:00 p.m. SIGN OFF 

PROTECT 
YOUR HEALTH . , 

- . ~ I 

I~ 

CASCO Heating Pads '. II • , 

Portable Room Heater. " 1, .' .1 

SpaRTI Infra red-Ultra Violet Lamps 
GE and WESTINGHOUSE Sun Lamps 
Infra Red Heat Bulbs , 

Lamps that protect your eye. 

REMEMBER our reliable repair 
.ervice for your appliance. 

III!. 

. THOMAS ELECTRIC CO. 

the ~mpus onsu t~ia'ts 
J " '- ~ 

.. ~, .. 10 I ... ·or .j 

,':' ' .- ". 

" ,t\-
" I·. 

I i t'. ; .:60 -
• Campus 

Hersh Herzberg " , Dottie Parker 
't . - ' 

Anne Smith ... 

You'll love to cook with ' a 
WeI co-Electric roaster from MUL
FORD'S! This bright, gleaming 
aluminum utensil bakes. roasts, 
simmers, steams and deep fat 
fries. . . It makes a kitchen in 
itself. So handy to use ... just 
place the entire meal in it and . .. 
zoom! . . . the meal's done and 
ready to serve. To assure you of 
coffee that's a pleasure to serve 
get a coffee· maker at MUL· 
FORD'S . . . Choose yours from 
Silex, Vaculatol" or White Cross 
models. Remember iPs MUL
FORD'S for electrical appliances 
that add enjoyment to your home
making. 

GUEST CONSULTANT 
Dave ElcJuDaD, 'bat red

beaded womaD kIDer from 
Soath Quad, took tilDe oUl 
from hlB piDochle to rive UI 

Ute scoop on a leW people tll1l 
week. Dave has the South 
Quad record 01 .havlDa' daled 
89 pi, this lear as well .. 
belll6 a chaner member of the 
"200 Clab"! DoesIl't leave mucb 
time lor ,'acl1iD" doe. it, 
Davef 

Her interest is in YOU •• , 80 

send your mother a likeness of 
you . . . a IUUTZ portrait for 
Mother's Day. A flattering 8 by 

Bud Zhorne, South Quad. is one 10 picture from UITZ Is just the 
guy who didn't shut off the alarm thing to show your mother that 
and miss his 7:30. but be Ut on his you are thinking of her on HER 
head trying. Seems Bud sleeps in day. Make your appointment so 
the top bunk and his arm wasn'r that when May 11th rolls around 
quite long enough to reach the you can please your mother by 
alarm when it went off. Nothing having a IUUTZ portrait of you 
like a nlce jolt to wake one up. is waiting for her. 
there? 

Lonesome for tba& wonderful 
home-cooked food 'OU elljo,ed 
dU1'111&' vacallonf . , , The IIOlatlon 
to that problem II GO TO OOO'S. 
At DOC'I you ,et dellelolUl dID
nen, tasty aaDdwichea and 
month.waterlD, plea that make a 
meal aeem .faa' llke Mom'.. TWO 
MILE INN I, the Place to I'D wben 
,ou have a 'earn.... for IOIINl 

home-cooked lood! 

When April showers send you 
scurrying for shelter, drop II) at 
BOERNER'S tor a dish of SID
WELL'S QUALITY VIIEX'D Ice 
cream. It's a brick Ice cream of 

Have you heard about the Phi 
Gam who had to telegrllph hls 
Currier cutle when the phones 
went on the blink? Yep, Cupid 181 
really taking a beatinl with the 
strike on and lOme chanlel in the 
university .. systep1. And, yet, may
be he's beln' helped , little . . '1 
fellas call their cutle and ,et an
other gal ... the nicest friendships 
start that way!! 

hand packed quality, for Sidwell's IT'S A JIAIlD LlFEI!. .• Wb7 ... 
has 4% more butter fat than or- make It eut. wI&II. -" water 
dlnary brick pack. BOEBND'S pnJdacle4 bF .. riaJrvTrr water 
hllve this "delsh" dish In deluxe, IOfteDer rro. tile LA&1lV COM-
vaniUa and strawberry flavors so PANY, It ........... Mlllfen 
stop in at BOERNER'S tor I de- aDd deMit ....... J •• ItoaIIIwvrIl 
liclous, nutrlclous snack and on ".rieIl 10ft .... for llaw." .... v· 
the way out pick up a quart of Ice 1bJ aad UM' I, ...... aft¥ 
cream to take home. wltIl ar-J', fIImT ..,. water. 

I'DI' a lIeme a,pllaIlGe ..... will 
...... ,. pleue , .... laadlJ .... t til. 
LA&t:W'COIlPANY, MIl, aad 1M 
a PDMUTIT water ......... 

Where to Go ... OUT OF CIRCULATION 

Diamonds .• , . , 

Eleanor Browning, Theta, from 
Oda Sulley, DU 

Ruth' Roepke. Currier, 
Kirk Sperry. Phi Bet . , 

Shirley Yungwirth, I,>G at 
Drake, trom Ernle Ulbrich, Hill
crest 

Dolores Ebert, Currier, trom 
Kenny Slack. PKA 

Geneice Hole, Curritr Cottage, 
from Milt Potee, Kello,g Jiouse . 

Lee Gardner, Alpha X( · from 
Benny Carlson, Navy . 

Lucy Johnson, Chi Ome,a. from 
Bob Smith, Delta . Chi '. ' 
Chained .... . 

Jane Lord. Tri Delt, to Glenn 
Cray, Sigma Chi 

Elaine Lassman, Theta , to Roger 
Ivie, Sigma Chi 

Ellen Garmes, Tri Delt, to John 
Bush, Phi Qe~f 

Gloria Berg, Trl Delt at ' Knox, 
to Howard Turpin, Phi . Q~ .; 

Margie ~yn<:h. Pi phi, to Bill 
Fueste, Phi Deit 

plmled ..... ' 

Marlene Arons, Kappa, to Rex 
Crane, Beta 

Sally Cramblit, Pi Phi, to Bob 
Nichols, Beta , 

Lois BUlin .. , 
Boeye, Phi Pelt 

00, to John 

Topsy Carberry, Trl Delt, to 
Carl ASChoff. Beta 

Elmerine Krohn, Gamma Phi, 
to Jack McDowell, Phi Pelt at 
Ames 

" Ann Steckenrlder, 
John F1odt~, Delta Chi 

Theta, I to 

ROOT MON- Those McGregor 
Zelan jackets at BREMERS will 
bring out the Scotch in yeo Made 
of fine quality Zelan poplin with 
a zipper front, sliced patch pock
ets. half elastic back and big 
swlnl shoulders, these rain-or
shine coats will please you lads 
and lassies more than a wee bit. 
And when you penny plnchers 
discover they oome in beige. grey 
and maize, sizes 36 to 46 and are 
only $10, ye'll throw aside your 
bal-pipes and blow down to 
BREMERS. 

Your sensilive 'skin reqM 
special pamperlnr. Marcelle """ 
aUerrenic cosmetics. • .anOlllil 
at ROSE'S DRUG SHOF. :' .111 
compounded to help pamper ,
complexion to new loveIIMS 
You can chooae from a wttIe ",. 
Ie')' of MarceUe shadel ID ,...., , 
rOUl'e. and lip make· up. 'l'be. 
boney lold faoe powder and.
ellla lIpsilck will enhance J. 
beauty. At ROSE'S DaUG ." 
buy Marcelle coametlca. •• tIIe U1 
to allurln&' charm lor teJllllln 
Iklns. 

"All by mYll4llt" ... that's ... ni 
understatement a. far u .,. 
Hurhes, Sirma Chi, i. ~ 
Bruce spent aU of .Prine " ..... 
In 'he Sir Chi house ALONC 1\ 
even cooked all of h .. own .
. . . but secrttly conli." tJIIj" 
lived on olives and cold .... 
meat. 

Just 43 ste s from catnpua ad 
you're in the MAID-RITE .. . 
15 more steps and you're slttln' in 

It wo.... leem that Lois BU- a booth . . . a few weU-<li11l*d 
IJDp, DO, II IOn of In the dor words and a delicious tneIl \I' 
~oue. She CIJIIIl blck Irom vaca· placed in front of you 1 Where till 
~Ion with a beaatUal chocolate could you get such lood fOOd bI 
aqel food cake tba& lhe bad made such a short -time? Nex{ tiIDI 
aDd. theD .... U awa, to a Phi you're in a hurry to ea' ;~ 
Delt. That'l what Ia called real .. & .... 
.... -te I I f'h Phi ft.olt crave good food try the _ . ... r, ove,.. or. e ....., I, RITE! 
that lal 

I Jim Carroll. Beta. rulb tMl 
"Your best friends won't tell offense at 'his telepbolle ....... II 

you" ... so make certain with that filet. be Ind a 1948 Ha .... IrIII 
newall-around deodorant, MIST. to take It out on a telellbole ... 
CIIARM OF THE REDWOODS. Iut week-end. B, ,..., of _ 
now on sale at WJUT8TONE'S. ment we will .. , that tile ... 
MIST is prodUced from the young phone ..... ke II .tlll naabIr '" 
buds ot the redwood and Is clean &e '.8 HudsoD lan", 
and refreshing as a nose, mouth 
and body deodorant. Too, MIST 
Is a "must" for men for after
shaving end scalp ~dorizlng. 
Make sure YOU don't offend. . . 
stop at WBi:TsTONE'S today for a 
bottle of MiST. • 

Is your sPriDl wardrobe ,.." 
and wornT ... DAVII ~, 
IRS caD help ,oa rift It .. III 
freahDeu and ,parkle wHIt .. 
reJaveaa'lfI&' IIImea Be ,...,. 
eel for an, klad of ,...... .. . 
water.prooflbJ Job ... tr 

Room 200 I" Soutp Quad has be- DAVIS and rive '0""" .... 
Rosemary Mitchell, 00, to come the "Ch.lp 300." An, time of "DeW" outnt b, d,eilll tile ~ 

Chuck Schafer, P~i Pai the dl1 or nlfllt you Clln walk In one ... Rain or ulae, d. fit • ( 
and join the pinochle glme that II let DAVIS OLEANIU ... " 

Nancy TranuneU, ADPI, to Bob on. Guess the boyl In South Quad those cloth. aDd pat a .... 11 
You've been waiting for them and HERE THEY ARE at Dodson, Phi Gam don't believe I" studyln,! rour ltep, , . 

STRUBS' SHOE STORE ... the surest sign of spring we know, Marilyn Lincoln, Alpha XI, to It ma, onl, be _1_1_ ,.:... 

neat white spectator pumps with either blue or brown trim. Jack Kampmerer, SllmB ' Chi m:fl~~: m~~C~II'~~Nt bu' .Jalt to .. ke .;:;:..., 

Audrey Folsom, Pi Phi, is right on hand. too, and mighty pleased Virginia Burt, Currier, to J$n rvU ,ITOU your hHdqual'\el'l. ,et wet In theN April ...... 

'l'bell &lien .. tile ." about with the extra smart styling, detail and comfortable fit of these Porter, SAE uaWAN'8 have' attractive studio wh, D. hl __ .. , Ie a 1IIr 
die Beta ....... eM pi .. t at couehe. in a .,lactlon of colors Ind LOW 00'. , .Y ... .,... ..... 
7:1' aad after ,.... ..... ~ .... spectators by Carmellete. Their snug comfortable vamp is fam- Council Bluffs was the lCene of .tyl ..... 11J1\l!l. , .drulJ\, Uer, and weather'. 1m die waf ... WI ~ _tiler ral ~ ... __ au .... )118 ous for good fit, and you can find them in both pump and sling much merty-makinc durin, vaea- end tabl •... ,v.rYlh11ll that JOe' ,robl . .. &0 .. ". ..... ~ 
••• DO leu! 'I'IIe ....... JIIUi of.... tioD 10 we're told. Stew Art to make a ho",e beauUlul. Go to Iplrlte aDd .. kMII lilt *","" 
Iton' Ia that II" ...... &II. , , • .... pump styles at STRUB'S .. , in every size, IF you don't wait too O'Neil and "Ole" OllOn took KIRWA!fS todaY and let them be able to flDd .... ",...... .... 
that'. wW ".wi lonq. brother Sllma Nu He,b Shoener IdlYe your funlllJllnC problema for In &b,' nI .. elo" br ........ 

~ ....... ~ ~ ~ """ ~ _ . \ _ home with them. ,"ou. for a YIILO~ OAB. · I 
~-Z<.Y..-,-...,...._,.._-. ~~~~~~-~~,..-~ , ~ - '-.::-~ . ~"'~:-·~~-~-III'1Id..""'~ · ~",~""""'-~ __ ~j=W zWIv ~~ • z...lV~~V---~ ~ ..... __ _ 
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